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THE

CANADIAN PRESBYTER.

.TUL«Y, 1857.

THE SYNOD OF 1857.

Self-government bas ever been the distinguishiny feature of the Preshyterian
ci1urch. We have had our Synods from time immemorial. We bave claimed.
%nd asserted the riglit of establishing in every State an imperium in imperio-a
Spiritual Government in the Church distinct fromn that of the Civil Magistrate.
Ilhis lies at the very foundation of the Presbyterian polity. Other Churcli Commu-'
'ý1Ons mnay have hield the same doctrine, but no other bas so uniformly and firmly
oeted it out as our own. In Modern llistory the Presbyterian Churcl is celebrat-

eas the great champion of religious liberty.
The value of such a form of Government as ours cannot be overestimated. It

I& identical with that which ail f'ree States have adopted in civil affairs-preferred
ehOve ail others as securing the true liberty of the subject and the best order
of the Commonwealth. «No Church can get on well without sometbing like it
OtI Congregational ft'iends, notwitbstanding their cautions and protests to the

'ýrary, are cornpelled to adopt a system, wbich, although nominally differen.
% Yet essentially similar to, our own. The Cburch of England with its varioffs
ÇC0lonrial outshoots ia strugglingt with might and main, for the restoration of the
(ChU]rh's riglit to govern itself, by its own representatives ia assemblies of ita
0*11 appointing. The Queen in Council has granted this liberty to the Episcopal
Chnlrch in Australia, and just recently the same boon bas been concecled to
Can:ada. The unusual spectacle was lately witnessed in Toronto, of a Synod of
OIetgYfl36f and lay delagates, met to, deliberate concerning the affairs of the

d'%.And upon the whole, considering that the tbing, was new to, themi
a sembly conducted tbeir proceedings in a peaceable and orderly way..

'while some did bow witb too mucb servility at the Episcupal tbrone, there wers
Yet Others wbo acted and spoke with dignity and freedom. The abrolute reign.
'nf the Episcopate is gone from. the date of the inauguration of free and delegaw1

4os.As tbe ministers and laymen acquire experience they wiIl make themir
~It~nebe feit in the government of their Churcli and in the znaintean*of hei

hights and liberties.
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Our Synod lias just conc'nded i's autni S'esion. F:.orn c-.st and %vcnt, rat
and wvide, brctliren rnct at Kingtoil, with fcc'Iirgis of tri o frntxerril ificticn, ta
ttîkce part ini tha judit il ani logisfitivo fûtictions of tho Clînlrch. Livery ycar
our as-cnibly wnxo; largecr anud %troniger. A1'iliîiràhei littie one lias Dot ycî
b2coinc a thous.ind, it la incrcasntg 1-y derades- overy year, and it y'roîuise. cro
longr to, bo one of tino s'rongsregiu ornitslatoPvza.Te
personnel of the Synod iiidicates tlmat ouir Cliureli is but in i's youthi. Tuiera nre
net uiany voieeable fitthers ainnnget rq -iviili the fros;t of Pge -idorning their wvrin*
kz.od-brows,. Iioe an;d there in flic t1irorg, oe nd zinotieai mliy certainly bc
sen w'ho have borne tho burdex ai lient of thae doy-who lhave bcen lionorecl
by Uie Master of Assembiies to spend isud bo spant lnu fis service, and wlio eau
tali a tala of the olden tirne, wvhen ciles Dow great wvere uulcuown, and siniling
plainîs %vero covercd wi1h priiwe' nIl f,,re t.; Tlîiso Ihthcrs are tihdoemct
of tha Snnctuary. They capital its columuls %vLlî fcstoons of graceful e\pe.
rience ani wisdomn. For the rnost part, oin Syinod is coniposed of yeung nien,
swarthy and atrong, thc tout ensemble indicatiîig vigour and indepenidonco of
niind. Wu have little of the lack'adaisiil or infant school type of character
amaung us. The stern rcalitiies with whlih our ininisters have to deril '%vith in
this country do xiot conduce to the developemient of sucli idiosyncrasies. IL à
nlot se nnuch tho suaviter in modo as thefortiler in rc that tho country wainhs
at pr4,sc-t; and wvhilo we have no inck o? tino foi nmer gracc, wvo ytt nuny be said
te ahound in the latter virtue. WTe" have therefore a fitness for the situation.
We are young, slrong, and ardent, and have set ourselves ivit1î fixed pur-pcse-
froîn %vhili it vili h b ard to dirnt us-te cover this land. witli Presbyteia
churLhes, and te d*-splay the banner of the Gospel la its reniotest vilds.

The wvhee business of tino Suprerne Court wvas conducted %vith, muclu gravity
and decoruiii. Our Modera-itor swaycd bis scept:e with dignity and graca
Thora wvcre free speaking, wnrni aud energc'tic statenients, but over nil there wu
cast flie giowv of Clîrist;an affection. Thtis la n-s it should be; and so long si
charnaterizes our Synod, its mecetings wilI 'be a source of delighit and instruec
t on to ils iiinebs, its dccisioils wvili he acceptcd -with hccoming dcfercncý
and ifs acharnas will bo prosecuted witln unntiring zeal.

The CuBogon;n ocaupicJ mauch of the Couî t's attention. Many miner arrang&
ments for the bonrding bîouse liad te ho considcrcd aud determined. The
continuance of the tutoiîslip for 1)re-entranta %vas aise a subjeet of much d:ffer
once of opinion and le-ngthy debate, ln wvhich the alumni o? the College tec1- à
preminent part. The defermination of tho question wvas, wa think, a Wvise aud
.proper ene. For the present, considering Uic inadeqncy o? the College inoi
it was judged expiedient, net te engage a permanent tutor, but te authoiso tht
Profemsori and the Committce te, mako such pri'ate arrangements as înay b
rcquired to meet the nocassities of junior studatîts. We trust tlîît the day mil
haud, w'hén', by the inereased efflciency of priînary anîd gramilar achools, and b)
tlie greater facility witiî which a curiiuulum ia arts may ha obtained la o
chaitered Univensities, wo shaIl ho able te strika a prçtty high standard
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literary attainmonts for entrants into our Colgand tlius confine oursolvos
exclusivcly te tho ivido and important domain 'of Thoology. The cou3ntry
should bo toid that tho Collogo wvants two things, for which it now makos a
loud and urgent cry. It wvants, first of ail, young mncn, firm ia thc faith, of wvarmn
and iznnial piety, of sound undorstanding, and weiI instrucced in goncral litera-
ture and in thoir Bibles. Let us have ns rnany of those as possible--mon who,
wili chooso tho ministry not as a decent and honorablo profcsqion, by menus of
wliich to, maoe «a comfortable livolihood, but for its own sakc-chooso it with
ail its9 bardships and anxieties-with its unceasing and oftentimes thanklcs
labours, and it niay bo too with its poverty and negict Tho mon %vc want
arc thoso who shahl determine te, givo thcmnseivcs to Ood, and to acccpt of what
wages lie is pleasod to givo in this world, with tho crown of oecrlasting glory in
tho world to, corne. Tho ncxt thing fliat wve want i3 rnoney The Church, and
the Collego as a part of it., is lilco tho horso-leecli saying Give 1 givo!1 and yet
is nover satisfled. lIow can we ho sistisflod so long as ive have work te do,
which cannot bo donc without moncy ? Our Coilegc 18 heavily burdened with
debt ; our Chairs are not one of thom ondowcd ; our Professors are inadcquately
sustaincd ; our library la but the shadow of whiat it ouglit to bc,--and for al
these purposes we want xoney. «We Bay te the people of this country, ,if you
want good mn and truc to preach tho Gospel to, you, and to ho good shecpherds
of Christ's flock, you must send us moncy." This may appear to, somo te ho a
vory unspiritual way of speaking, stili it is true; and ive do net think it eithcr
an unbecoming or unnecessary duty of the minister of the Gospel to tell people
that the Churcli wants rnoney, and that it cannot eonvert the worid without it.
If thic country will only give us out of its abundance these two things-men and
mney-we shall, as a Church, bo able to do a great work in this land for the
honor of Ged and the welfare of future genorations.

Our Foreign and ome Missions occupied mucli of the Synod's time; the
reports in botli dcpartments were interesting aiid encouraging. Mr. Stevenson,
our Missionary in lIndia, bas fixcd lis residance la Bancoorah, in the province
of Bengal; whcre, assi.ted by a native catechist and lis wife, lie is proecuting
bis labours. The acquisition of tho native language is bis first and most diffi-
cuit workz; but while lic is engngcd in this duty lie can proach, through the
agcncy of an interpreter, the unsearchable iiches of Christ, to tho flindoos. We
trust that thc prayors and the liberality of the Church, will be Iargoly ealled
forth on behaif of this mission.

Our Hlome Missions are, to our mind, the mest imper tant departmnent of the
Church's work. We are in fact a Missionary Church; our Ministers are every
ycar, more or less, engagcd la missionary wvork; east and west, we have bad
cails to corne lu and possess the land. We bave not a sufficient number of
labourers to, overtake the field ln whicli we are placed, and every year 18 ma«king
large additions to, our settiers in the country, and te our mochanies and labourera
la the cities and towns. Uïîiless the Churches of this land put forth their utînost
efforts now, the spiritual destitution of this province, in the country, will be worse
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than anything to bu fund in Britain ; and our large rithès --vill equal, if they d'o
noV nlow equal in this respct, the cliief cities of tho Fatlîerland. No clinrcli in
the wvorld lins more Vo (Io nt home, thian tic Clîurcli of tliis province. In the
ivest ivo must follow theo backwoodanian witlî the Gocipel, to, the ntmost verge of
civilisation; otherwise lic nîll. bcconic as licathen as the Incilan. In the en'ut
wc have Vo prescIr% e tixe Protestant settlers andl their familie,; frcnm tho snul.
destroying deltisions of Popery ; and, besides, wc have to %end the truc tin.
corruptcd Gospel Vo tîxe thousands of Fren hi Canaclianq wlin nturrind uis.
Popery is stronger %ve bc1iese iii Canada Eat than in nnyrcnuntry in tlic world:
it is thc esf ablishced cliurch of this Intid; it legally tithies its peoplo, wbo Are al]
but tlîc whole people, for the support of it.s priests, and thc' ercetin of ibs mag.
nificient, temples ; it educates iii its own way, to the excluision of any other
iway, thc wholc French speaking people ; it possesses an incalculable amouint or
property iu real estate in the cotintry ; Popery is the lord of this castern pro.
vince. Wc feel eoniincd that the attention of the Churchies must bc morc
thoroughly and directly turncd to this inatter tlban it lias yct beeni; the work
whiich tlie French Canadian Misbions is doing is no apnlingy for what, the Chturéh
of this ]and ouglit in a direct evay Vo do. We hiope the day is ziot distant Wi1CII

we shali have inany Presbyterax Missionaries in Canada Ea.sV, labouring to pire.
serve our owfl peoplu from tho contamination of Popery, and at the sanie tinie
to rescue our Frencli fellow-subjects fromn their spiritual and political thraldoni.

The question of Union with the United Presbyterian Church, occupied a good
portion of our time. The committee appointcd for this purpose broughit in a
most gratifying report, whxcli embodied a declaration of principles agrecd on by
the joint committee of the twvo cliurches; Vo, thu ternis of this report no reason.
able objections could bc taken. \Ve entertain a good hope that the time is not
far distant wvhen tIse twvo bodies wvill become one. Tise Synod was evidently
highly gratificd at the aspect which thjis question assumed, and iras preparcd for
progress towards something definite and practical. Some of our Fathers howcever
.counselled caution and stili further deliberation; not however with tise view of
lindering union, but raViser that we înigst, couic Vo a more thorougli understanding
ôf each others sentiments, s0 that the union îvhen effected miglit be intelligent
and complete. The younger and more sanguine brethren receivcd these counsels
andJ cautions very mucli in thse saine way that young ladies and gentlemen
receive cautions agiainst too early and inconsiderate matrimonial alliances; tlxey
submitted but ivere not couvinced, and îvould rather, as appeared to us, have
corne to more intîmate terms, and condesc,.oded upon proposais of immedintc
alliance. The presence of oui' estcemed brcthren, the Rer. Dr. Taylor, of
Montreal, and the Rev Mr. Ormiston, of Hamilton, iras very gratifying; their
addressqs were of the most fraternal and frank character, they 'were listened to
with deep interest, and rccived Nvith warns approbation. We shall again ad'
vert more fahly to Vhs subjeet.

Besides theso and otiser cognate subjects pertaining to thse welfare of out
Churcis ther.e were sereral Overtures which came up froi the Presbyteries foi
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roconsideration, To thoso of our rendors inot conversant with oec1.ginstical
procédures, wo znay explain that any new lawv or aloa'nof an old one is flrst
broughit into the Synod by vray of proposai or Overturc. If the Synod rtpprovcs
of nny Overturo it rnay, by two.thirds of its number presene, pras iL into a lawv
ad interirn, or in tho menntime, and send iL down to the0 1rezbytcries for their
consideration. If a majority of thp Presbyteries apprevo of said Overture, thon
tho Synod may pims iL into a sanding Inw of the Clîurch; but if a mrijority of
r'resbyteories disapprove, thon the Synod must cither alloiv the Ovorturo te, lapso
or sond it (Iowf again to Prt-,bytcriecs, ini an arnended forni, for reconsideration.
This proccss sccures that lawis will not bo rmade bastily. Lt nl150 draws tho
attention of tho niinisters nnd eiders of the Clmurchi to laws proposed, and pro-
vides that nothing shail be donc secrctly or in a corner. Tho Act roquiring
titis proceduro is tclnicauly callcd the "IBarrier Act. It is a ver>' ançicut
Iaw, and hua over been rcgardcd as a wise and moat salutary process. Thire
such Overtures ivcrc sent down to Prcsbyteries last yoar, and came up as a
mnattcr of course for reconsideration titis year. One oni>', tire IlBarrier .Act"
itself, ivas approved of b>' a mnajor,*ty of Xresbyteries, but ncvcrthcless tire Synod
thouglit proper to recominit it te Iresbyteries in an amended forni, and to pasa
il again only as au ad intcrirn act. The other Overtures were that on the
"Constitution of Deacons' Courts " and that on the IlManagement of Congre-
gatfionai Affairs." This latter rcquired that oui>' members of the Churcli 8houid
hoid office in the Church or have a voice in the mianagement of itz affairs.
This flost reasonable proposai ivas in prineipie approved of b>' most of the
Presbytcries, and only objectcd to in forai. and (letail; it ivas thecrefore thoughit
expediont t.o permit said Overture to lapse. The Overture on Doacons' Courts
was precisel>' in the saine position, and ivhile it importance te, the pence and
welfare of the Churchi was acknowledged, it was yet thouglit cxpedicnt te
permit the subject to, lapse in the meantime and. to coIUC rp again nt some other
Urne and in some other forni. The question therefore is thus left uudetermained
by thre Chureh. In another part of titis xnumber we shall state the position of
the Church in relation te Deacons and Deaco!is' Courts.

t Thc onl>' other topies which engaged the serions attention of the Synod were
5 the cases of the translation of a minister te Boston, UI. S., and of the introduction

U f iDastrumental inusic into the Ohurcli at J3roekville.
1 Iu the former case the action ofthe Presbytery of Montreal, in receiving under

eits care, the Free Churci in Boston, was approved of by a majorit>' of 88 te, 8.
CThis question being determincd, the matter of th0 transiatitbu nas sent back te,
fthe Presbytery of London, whe then offered no opposition te tire removal of Mr.

r McLaren from Aniherstburgh to, Boston. Mr. MeL. n'as, consequentiy, put under
0 the charge of the Presbytery of Montres], which Prcsbytery at a speciai meeting

*appointed Mr. bMcLareu's induction te take place at Boston, on Wednesday, the.
22d of July. The Organ case was eue of rrueh interest and called forth a long
and keen debatè. A motion was made te permit tire use of the organ in

.r Brockvilie as an exccptional case, but this met ivith littie faveur and n'as sub-
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sequcntly witlidrn'vn, uand nnother was carried requiring the Orgari to, bo re*
nioved from tho Clîurchi. Tho reprecntativca of this congregnaion roado a rnost
favouirablo impression by the calmneaag, tho manliness. and tho franlcnes of thecir
statoinents. WVo nover k-ncw n cause so ably presonte1 by niombers of an ap.
poilant congrcgation nt the bjir of nny Church Court. Itwould,wo beliove, havo
bcon agrenblo t.o many, if tho Synod could bave sen its way to grant thu mo-
dest and earncst request of thoso gontiemon. The Syriod prompted doubtlcss by
conscicutious considerations for tho welfiiro of the Chureh nt largo han otherwiso
decided. Ilic congregation lias submitted W> tho Jeciqion, and thus musical
discord mny no'v for a timo ho regarded as purged fromn the Ciurcli in Canada.

In this photographi of our Synoda proceedings wo bave nnly further to note the
innual statistic.s of the Church. Thes were cnrefully and nbiy drnwn up by the
Rer. S. O. Fraser, ivho bas vindiented for himself the righit te the honorable office
of the Ohurchi's Actuary. The tables were interesting, but (romn want of proper
returas from ail the congregations thoy arc certainiy defectiro and by no means
givo an accurate idea of the Churclh's strength, progres9, incomo, or resources. At
beut they are but an npproximation to tho ronlity. One thing is brouglit out in
these valuabie tables, nameiy, ýthe genoraily, aye, almost universally inadequato
incomes of the ministers. The general wvant of manses la also noteworthy, as woll
as the largo amounit of debt which. encumbers the Chlirches. We reeomnnend
the study of tixese particulars tu our rendors ; thcy wvill ho found in tho pages
of the Missionary nnd Ecclesiastieni Record, which, as our officiai orsgan, ouglit
to ho in the hands of overy membor of our Churcli. Further, wo shall not en-
large. Ourdesire la to, exhibit the action of the Supremne Court of the Ohurch to
our readers that they may thnnk God for the fraternai affertion whieh perrades
it, for the earnest efforts which it is making for the extension of the Redeemier's
Kingdom, and for the beacon whici it sets up of Seripturo doctrine, poiity, and
practice to guide the people into thse baron of everiasting rest. %

ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND REVISITEDI.
13v TUE REv. D. Fn&sxxn, A. M.

AN ATLANTIC VOYAO E.-ENGLISHi GRouND.-BIRMINGiiAMi, LoND oN.-Txu
BRrrisH MusEum.-TflE flousp oF CommoNs.-EDINBUROI.-TiiE GENERÂL

ASSEMBLIES.

IT ivas withi a fair wind, the good stenm-ship, IlCanadian » left thse ilarbour
of P'ortland on the 2.5th of April, bound to Liverpor The passengers wiseiy
took advantago of the fine weather to settie down snughy in their state rooMý
and familiarise themseives with the ship. The cabin pa.ssengers numbered about
fifty, althost ail Canadians, and proved a very congenial eompnny. I have
crossed thse ocean s-x times, and none of my voyages proved so pleasant, but at thse
saine time so an-eventful a8 this; thse winds wvere moderate, and many suffered
but slightly (rom sea-sickss; the dangers of ice on thse Banks of Newfoundland
were soon safely passed, and xnany of us met ecd eveniDg to, praise our Jod
for bis goodness, and to pray for is continued protection on this great and
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wido êca. On the twe sabbaths which occurred in aur voyago, I conducted.
Divine Servico in the main saloun, and cndcavourcd to pronci eof the providence
and continuai presence of God : the Scottishi Psalnms woro sung; and nt tise
3avening service on tIse second sabbath, all eof us jinetl in Bisliop Kenn's Evoning
Ilymn, IlG tory te tîsea my God titis niglit;" thse necond officor of the ship
acted ni; Precentor. 1 have often ft'inht the vaice of sacrccl sang on the deep,
has a singiilarly impressivo affect.

The est vwind gavo, us a %tersi rccption as we, neared the Irish eant, na
delayed our arrivai by nt ieast oea day; it %vas not tilt thse 7th of May (the
twelfl day eut) that %ve t'eund ourselves in the cimnnai; happily tIse wvater was
smeotli, and a splendlid moonlit niglit kcpt us iingeringr late an dechk. With
what emotion oe nppreaches these fameus Iniperial s1cs! 1 what a lsistory laconnected ivithi thom 1 and wvhat a living power fa cuncontrated hcre!1 NO
Christian mind can sce the shores of Ettil-qnd, aftor ycnrs eof abseonce, ivithout
anxieus prayar that the bulivarks eof righteousness mnay be strangtlicned haro,
thnt this poopia may ever be faitlifui te their great haritaga ef truthi and liberty,
and that the mighty influence eoerted by E-ngland ever ail the %vrnd, inay be
on the Lord's side, arnd may tend te tIsa Iiglist and holiet interests et'
minkind.

Ne matter haw pleasant a sea voyage, may ha the return ta, terra firma isalway.9
àgreeablo te a landeman. Liverpool, theugli net a city of nny pretensiens te
beauty, constitutes a most appreprnte gate of ontrance te England; presanting
a wonderfut aspect of commercial industry and iwealth. Those who, baie7 net
seen En gland bet'ore, are at once astonishied at tho massive strengti et' the
buildings and docks, tho waggons ladon with merchandisn, the power et' the
herses, the size and sinow et' thse mnn; ne sign is hareofet a faiding greatness, or
a deteriorated race.

This country is truly like a gardon ; the careful cnitivation, the grassy
meadews, the noble trees, the clîarming hedge-rows, strike us with great dolight.
And as ive pass aven the ground with a speed and case that wve bave nover
knewn on Aniorican or Canadian Railways, we are interested by thc variaty et'

sthe scene ; the huIsl and vatos, the gentte slopes and quiet streams, the antique
farmi leuse with tiled reoof, the snug modern mansion, and the gr'tnd aid castie
that shows its ivy coleured turret aboya the trees.

Mly first Sabbath in England I spent at Birmingham; one et' the great indus-
trial towns eof England, and indeed ane et' the meat weaith-producing places in
the wenid. Extemnally, at least, the Sabbath ivas walt observed; I attended
Divine Service at St. Georgres Ohurch, Edgbaston; tise church ia a fine ecclesi-
asticai building, surrounde7 i by welI kept grounda, an, giving ovidence in ail its
appintmnents et' that sense et' prapriety in which the Engh'ysh se, greatly exet
thea Scots. The cengregatian wvas orderly and devant; thse service, theugis wea-

L riseme ta my mmnd in i'ts many repotitions, was fell. to be impressive ; and tho
sermon aithe Rev. W. Liltingsstone, was earnest and evangelical. In the aven-
ing et' tise same day, I found myseit' in a large chapel, with ne pretensions te,

rarchitectural beauty, but fitted with an intelligent and seriotis cengregatian. In
>1e ~pulpit sat a hale aid man, with a fine head and a pecuiiarly geonial aspect.

It waathe Rev. Jolin Angeit James, anc et' the patriarchs et' Euglisis nan-con.
formist christianity. AIL parts of the service, cenducted by this venerable man
were mnîrked by grace and power. One cauld. net but feel, that howeven exel-

6lent the liturgy et' the snamning, it wauld be a grecat injury te confine a minister
giftied as Mr. James, te tise repetitian of any stw-reetypcsd senies et' prayers. llew

a great, tee, fa the advantage enjoyed by 1dm aven the clergy of the Established
Church, in the liberty te vary bis petitions according te the varying circum-

1dstanices and wants et' his flock, and eof thse church and nation at large 1 Ris
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sermon wns frorn Mntthi. viii. 11,12, delivercd wit.hout notes, in an easy, ifnthcrly
mnnner, Sotie pitrts of the di8cotirse were rather too obviougly iunpropatçxl in
thotight as wel n a languingo; btùt flie closing atppenls to tho eliiidron of pions
parent-% (am Ilchidron of t h kirigdoni") and to tho pnrcnta of immortal chidren,
wero. fill of tonderneti and forco. Subseqttently, 1 bad ltho privilege of 1îoNrn.
Cnn Milter nit St. Martin's Chutrcli, Birmingham. Rise sermnon vas rible nui
cmnt, as wo had reason to ex pcet from one so wolt known in the ranka qf the
Evangetical Clorry-thô fions and follow-.workor of Bickoristoth, Ryle, zind
MoNeille. My impression, from all I can sc and hear, 1i3 tint the roturns of the
last Englf*sh consus, whicls ni.priscd and mortified flc Estiblilshed.Cburcb t bave
roiteed thoe rer Zies of the clorgy, and called forth the liboral nid of tho laity to
such; a dlegrc. t1laL no communion i8 nt prosent ndvancing 80 rapidty in Eni anRd
as flue Establighocl Oliturci.

In Londlon, I 1ave not yot hecard amy of the famous preachoi-s--hanving niyself
boern catlled upon to oefficiatt in two of the Prcsbytorian Chiurcbes-thoso of flic
11ev. Dr. James linilton, and the 11cr. Williamn Chainiers. Ini thoeo corigrega.
tÏons, one flnds ve-ry favourabte spcumens of thio Presbytorians of Engtand.

1 hand the pleastîrù of Dr. 11amilton's com.panionship on a vissit to the British
Museum'. It was plensant, in oxamfxîing the various departmonts of tuis won.
derfuti collection, to, heur the rulnfing commcntary of so acconiplishod a nntu.
ralist as Dr. Hamrilton. Notlîing struck me Nvith greater admiration than the
niagWcn nw rcadfng ronn, just comploted accordfng to the plan of Sfr.
CIale 3 arr nmd unsurpmss.d lu Europe. It is crowned with a splondid dorne.
Ontcshle around, are the IlBooks of Reference"' of the Iibra 7i, and thes
atone number thirty-flve tbousand volumes.*

13y the kindness Gf Mr. Murray Dunlop, an Eider of tie Frec Churci, aud
Meniber of Parliament for Greonock, I wvms introduced into the flouse of Coin.
mns.nLWlat a gahcigo nietmni oe1wa history belongs, to

and decided boeo1 On the evening wvhen I was prosent, the business ivas moL
sueli as to cal! ftorth the great leaders of parties. Lord Palmierston suit stil!,
gently tapping bis boot Lord John Russell, on omeo f the baolc bendlies, nvote
11i8 bat slouched over his browv, as lie used to do whon hoe at on the Trensury
]3ench a fewv ycars mgo, as Premiecr. Mr. D'Israeli Bat on the front opposition
bencb, isolated, amd absorbed in bis own thouglts-thon rose with a wearied air,
and quietty walkod out of the flouse. The dobate, hen Do avy mattiers, vas,
comducted cliiefly by Sfir Charles Wood, Si r Charles Napier, and Sir James
Grahami. The lasL named-the Knighl of Netherby-is a cool, adroit, and of-
fective speaker.

Ini London I was emcouritgod to expeet a good reception, for the claims of.
Kriox's Colloge, Toronto, which I have undertakenl to plead; buthy tic advicê-
of our friends, dotayod amy actual applications, till the, case hnd beom submitted-
to; and recognised by the General Assembly of the Froc Church of Scotland.
Accordingly 1 am, wvhem I write those linos, in tise beautiful city of Edinbnrgh.
The streets are unusuaily fui! of grave ministers and eiders, for the Gemeral s
semblies arc in session.

The ro c Church Assembly mecets, in the Music Hall, George's Streot. In thic
chair BIté, a thin, veuerable otd man, with long white hair, attired lu gowm amd'
bands. over an an .tique courtly dress. tTis is Dr. Julius . Wood, of Dumfrios, the,
Modorator. On either side of the table before lmn sit, in blaec gowns, tic
Clers of Assembly-Dr. Olason, and Sir Henry Monor1eg.- both. ministers of-
Edimburgh. At thc table aise sits N¶fr. Crawford, W. S., an. Eider, amd .Law
Clerk. o? the. Assembly. The nuembers occupy the body of the Hall. A large'
nuniber ofthe publie, admitted by ticket, are sea.ted ln the gaileries, especially
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at the evening "s ederunits." The business of the Assembly dnring the present
Meeting has been very well conducted, but the speaking bas not been so bril-
liant as on some former occasions.' Dr. Candlish appears to be so inceF-santly
Occupied with the business of the house, that lieýcannot do justice to bis great
Powers as a speaker. lis tact and versatility in church affairs strikes one with
WVonder. The best speeches 1 bave heard in the Free Assembly have been the
address of M. Pilatte, one of the Waldenisian Deputation, and the address of
1?rofessor Miller, of the University of Edinburgh, on the subjeet of Temperance.
TPhe Canadian Deputies have been verv well rec-ived; and have obtained a cor:-
dial recommendation of the appeal in *behaîf of Knox's College, Toronto. Con-
siderable interest was feit in the appointrnent of additional Professors to the Free
eChurch Theological Colleges at Edinburgh, Glasgow, and Aberdeen. The ap-
POntments have been made harmoniously, though flot without a pretty close
'Vote in regyard to one of them. The Exegretical Chair at Edinburghi is filled by

Sthe transference to it of Professor Srneaton fromn Aberdeen. At Glasgow, Pro-
fe8sor Fairbairn 18 appointed Principal. Dr. Ilethering-ton, the well known
historian of the Churcli of Scotland, receives a Theological Chair; and Mr.
E)ouglas, a young, minister of great linguiisfie attainments, becomes IProfessor of
Ilebrew. At Aberdeen, Dr. David Brown, of Glasgow, and author of a well
Inlown work on the Millennium and Second Advent of Christ, takes the Place of
?ýrOfessor Smeaton. It is, however, matter of great doubt, whether the College
4t A berdeen should be continuied-thcre being abundant provision at iEdinburgh
an'd Glasgow for the wvants of the Free Cburch, as regards Theological, Educa-
tiOfl. It should be added that the missionary and educational zeal of the Free
Church shows no abatement, but a sure and steady advance.

The Asscmbly of the Established Church meets in the Victoria ll,
the Old Town. The Moderator's Chair is little raised above the floor of

the bouse. The present Moderator is Dr. PRobertson, Professor of Churcli is-
tOty in the University of Edinburgh. lIe is of a stout figure, with au energetic
exPression of countenance, and iron-grey bair. Principal Lee, shrunken. and
'W1ithered with age, but quick and lively stili, sits at tlue table as clerk. Above
the Moderator, sits Lord Belhaven, as the Queen's lili Commissioner, Pur-
10unded by a party of ladies. Whien bis Lordship wearies of the debates, lie
re-tires to a private roorn, leavincr bis eocked-hat in bis place. The attendance

Ofthe public is very mneagre. The sehemes of the Established Churcli have
c'en favorably reported on. IJnhappily a great part of the Assenibly's time

basbeen occupied in the discussion of disputed cases of the settleinents of
ýPresentees under Lord Aberdeen's famous ' Benefices Act.' The Act works as
hadly as Dr. Chalmers and Dr. Candlish predicted at the time it xvas introduced,
2 1 rnany of the clergy of the Establishment now find that it is mucli worse
t4if "the Veto." I.heard a very interesting discussion on this very point in the
'48enmbly, inwhich Dr. Gillan of Glasgow, Sheriff Barclay, Dr.Lieshman of Govan,

b' r. Pirie of Aberdeen took part. Strong ground was takzen for popular rights,
Sagainst high-handed patronage, while the Moderates of the oli school said

110thing, but appeared uneasy as the words ' non-intrusion,' and'1 anti-p)atronage,'
felO their cars. It is welI understood, that the party of evangelical progress

111 the Establishmnent are anxious to bring about large ý,ncessions snd modifi-
lti Ofl8 in order to, in(Iuee a reconciliation and l'e-union of the Free and Estab-
Iebed Churehes.
These notes I hope to continue in a future number of thbe Presbyter.
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CARLYLE AND EMERSON.

The refined Pantheism of Carlyle and Emerson is flot iess dangerous thefi
the masked Deismi of Newman and Parker. fI too pays court to Christianity.
Like the ivy it clasps the mighty tree with limber arm1s, repaying the favour Of
the support thereby received, by seeking to arrest the sap, and tlius graduallY
to, destroy its life. Like the serpent in Eden, "by good words and fair
speeches, it deceives the bearts of the simple," not permaitting its real character
be known, tili its fatal poison be instilled. "Itweaves its subtie dialectics around
everytliiDg that thus it may drag ail into its terrible vortex. It bas a word for
almost every man, excepting for the Christian established in his faiLli. By tis
very extravagyance of its pretensions it seduces many. By its harmony with the
life of sense, -iL attracts those who love the ivorld, and by its ideal character, it
sways such as would fain be lifted above the illusions of sense, the visions of
imagination and the contractions of the understanding, into a region where roe
son weilds a universal. sceptre. Its system includes a1i hings. God i8 ail thing'e
or raLlier, ail is God."

Pantheism in Germany does away with a personal. God, and a histories1

Christ. God becomes a process of thougt,-a development of ideas from. the
prolific mind of man. Christ becomes a personification of certain notions th»±
were scattered over the field of Old Testament llistory, or imbedded in tlic
deep rnorass of Rabbinical Literature and that fioated down to the Christian ag
on the tide of tradition. Gospel Listory becomes like the Pilgrim's ProgreAB
purely allegorical, and miracles become mytbs.

Pantheism in France elevates man to the dignity of God. Vicýtor Cousin WhO
addresses the philosophersand Pierre Leroux-who addresses the people, teachl
substaiitially the samne thing. The grand dogma tauglit by both is, that G-od iO
incarnated in man indivîdually, and in humanity as a whoie.

Duriiig the spasmodie convulsions in France wheu, like a fevered patient, she
waa tossed on ber volcanic bed, seeking rest, but fiuding none, this formed the
key-note of her song, the principal ingredient in the incense burned, in honOr
of the sovereign people.

Pantheism in its English dress does not differ materially from, thougli it w0 u1d
not suit the sober English taste, to be cut precisely, after the Frenchi or Germ$D
fashion. Stiil iL i too, the souls sit as a Queen ; on her head is set the croW-14
in ber band the sceptre. Her mandates must be obeyed, and hier manifestatiO15

are the outgoings of divinity. The fact is forgotten that she once turned roe,
against the king whose deputy she was, that the crown has fallen from h8o
head, and that she marches forth only in mock majesty, falsely deeming berse9
the only potentate, forgetting that she 18 botli dethroned and outlawed. Thero
ýis the essence of Popery in tbis formn of infidelity. Every man is made a PopO.
Froni the oracle witbin, there is put forth the elaim of infallibility. liRe sitteU'
in the temple of God, saying that ho is God." IlThe resuit (says ProfeMOe
Garbett) 18 briefly this :-The human niind has wakened into a thrilling C01l'
sciousness of its collective capacity ; iL bas gathered up into one great unit!/ ai3
organized humanity, aIl individual intellects and hearts, ahl genius and all W
spiration, and exulting in this great corporate life and bounding pulse thus id0e
tified with it, it is drunk with pride and worships itself. In its own deptbîi i-
believes ail life and knowledge to be the meaning of ail outward utterances oia
phenomenas, and the self-evolved solution of ail mysteries in beaven and earth
Before the chancery of its owu subjective laws and arbitrary requirements e
objective truth is called to judgment. It is itself God infact, and the uniçvero
is its product and mirror."

Thomas Carlyle is the master spirit among English Pantheiste.
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Ralph Waldo Emerson occupies a corresponding position among the Ame-
ricans.

Carlyle undoubtedly bas a broad, massive intellect, an independant, indomita-
hie soul, a Plowing though grotesque imagination, and in spite cf his cynical
8Sneers and wholesale flagellations, a wide, warm. heart.

The American disciple possesses flot the originality or profoundness, of bis
English master, but bas grea'ter brilliancy cf fancy, and a somewhat cliaster
Style.

They both look upon Christianity as an Augean stable wherein during the lapse
ages Ilextinct traditions." IlUnbelievabilitiesý," Ilworn-out symbolisms," have
9ot piled up, a festering, mass-that it is their mission te act the modem
liercules. Animated with the most philanthropie anxiety for the sanitary con-
dition of the human family, tbey are bent on effecting a speedy clearance se as
tpresent it, swept and garnished.
We miglit afford te smile at their intentions and the strange style in which they

Se intimated, were it not that many, especially those of ardent enthusiastie
tQIDperament, heap te themselves such teachers, having itching ears. Their
8YsteM, as we shall endeavour to, show, is most delusive in its character and dan-
gerous in its consequences.

1. It renders man irresponsible. lie is not; under law to God. Hie is a law
411to, himself. The laws of the Almighty are to him. as the withes of Samson.
"M'ho is the Almighty that 1 sheuld obey him."
. "lStanding on the bare grourid my head bathed by the blytli air and uplifted
Ilito infinite space, the currents, cf the Universal Being circulate tlirough me. I
%ma1 part or particle of God. "lWith the soilemnity of a seer, but witliout the sem.-

lance cf argument, in which lie seldom indulges, Emerson oracularly declares
"-' I standý here te say, let us worship thue mighty and transcendent soul."

Conscience on this principle becomes, not the deputy or vicegerent cf God
NOinting forward to the Grand Assize, but a thoroughly independent power,
",Ornpliance witli wliose dictates is at once the duty, and the dignity of man.

2. This system dees away in etfect witli the souls immortliQI. In every
4ani's breast tlie feeling is implanted that lie will exist in a state beyend the
Peent. The seul in the very immaterîality cf its nature, conceives its capa-
'St for existence, 'lwhen once those walls have fallen by wbich 'tis Dow con-
qTed." The faculties admit cf graduai and almost unlimited. expansion, and are
ofteln Most vigerous when the earthly lieuse is on tlie eve cf being destroyed.
'Weuld seem strange therefore, if tbey were te advance te a certain stage in

t41 high-read te perfection, and be summarily arrested there. Certain incon-
%kSencies and inequalities, it is true, appear in the present Administration.
80mIetimes the good are suuk in penury and subjected te persecutien, whule the

aàare exalted in wealth and honor, and flouriali like the green bay tree.
Ur][ely a time will come when the one will be comforted and-the other ter-

'4ellted,-when ail such incengruities will be rectifled and the ways cf God te
r4TI lie justifled. Thus, as we tearfully bend over the grave in which golden

'~8 sundered from the cliain cf friendshîp and affection have been cast, even
so gie an affirmative answer te the question, " If a man die, shah lie
Sagain 9" and tlius corroborates the elearer testimeny cf that gospel which.
br.ught "llife and immortality te light." But the Puntheist is begotten

4tel o ne such lively hope. According te lis ewn conceptions he is a ray
et'earling froru a great sun-a drop taken eut cf a mighty ecean. ln a future
Itatei therefore, lie can have ne distinct indepeudent existene-lie is absorbed,
'*ýan1nihu1ted..and may tlierefore live as lie likes Doew. The poet dreamed
1hen lie sang,
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"Life is real, life is earnest,
And the grave is not its goal,

Dust thon art, to dust returnest,
Was not spoken of the soul."

It was the opinion of the great German Father of this system " that the think-
îng individual should acknowledge the neotlingness of bis individual essence, and
willingyly meet self annihilation ii> view of his entering the universal. substance,
which like Chronos in the old myitbiology, devours ail its own offspring."

Here is commnon ground for Ailheist and I>antheist (the no God and ail God) to
stand on. Tlxey i-ncet on the edge of eternity to take the last fatal lcap in the
dark. Notwithstandinli bis glowing vision and rhiapsodical. fliglits, the poor
Pantheist bas te descend to these unnatural elevations in whieh,Î lie had aped
the sage and seer, iinto a vallcy where the liglit within, whicb, as an ignisfatillt'
lie lias vainly followed, goes eut. And oh!1 it is a miserable consolation to echo
the boast cf that furious demogogue, who, on facing, bis accusers during tbd
Reign of Terrer, made the court ring witli the cry-"l My naine is Danton, WY
residence will soon be in annihilation. miy naie vil1 live in the 1Pantheismn

3. The l>ant.heist jOins iii witli the Spiritualist and the Naturalist-thie disciples
of Carlyle and Emerson fraternize witli the disciples of Theodore Parker and
Georgye Combe in scouting prayer, the practical abolition of ordinances And
any formai, recegnition of the Supremq I3eing. According to them Ilreligionl
demands no particular actions, forîns, or modes of thonghit ; the man's pIoughifli
is boly as bis prayer ; is daily bread as the sreke etf his sacrifice; his hoeOf
sacred as his temple; bis week-day and bis sabbatlî arc alike Ged's day; i
priest is the Iloly Spirit (thiat is in fict bis o%% n spirit) within hini.

Aithou.gl wc are cominanded to pray always and not to fainit-tokecp net 8"
lence and give God no rest, te ask, to seek, to knock-it seemsthatas soon 0
narý is one with God in the Pantlieistic sense, he will thon sce prayer in ail actiffi'
The prayer cf the farmer kneeling in bis field to weed it ; the prayer cf the rowet
kneeling wvth thie strokze of bis ear, are trne prayers hea-d throughotit nature."

We wotuld be the verv last to, disparage labour or to cast a siight on thoo
who are crdeavouringt to wring tlic means of existence from the earth by thle
sweat of the brow or the labour cf tbe brain. Ail bionor te the labourer. If bc
fulfil 1his missien arigbt, he may bc a eo-wo,'ker with Iîim who bxath> said iny FathOr
worketlî bitherto and 1 work,." We look te the carpenter cf Nazereth, All
tent maker of Tarsus, and mark, a real dignitv in labour. But let us not trul
excess cf admiration, deify or canonize it. 'Let us îîot suppose that wvhen vie
werk, we then necessarily worship. We know full well tîxat work and wershWr
nîay go together, and that, frein the roll cf Biograpby, many instances niay b
selected ix> wliich this union lias been cxemplificd. We are convinced th'it a o
may and should serve God at the bondi. or couinter as well as at the chlUrob
or in tic closet. The religions element niay and should be carried along qt
1dm. that like the atrnospliere, àt may encompass and pervado ail lhe does.
te alffirm tliat worsbip may accoînpany and encoinpass work is a very differWt
thing frein affirîning tîxat work is wvorship or that it, may swallow up and siW'
plant worship. Ï i

IlWork is of a religions, nature. Ail truc work of nature is sacrcd. In ~Ll
timewor, wee i buttru liad lbou,, tereis smeting f dvineess no

heur, wide as the eartlî, lias its summnit in heaven. 0 brother, if this S
worship, then 1 say, the more pity for worsliip, for this is the noblest thincc et
discovercd under God's sky."

Such falsely inspired talk may impart a flattering umiction te sucît as hibvo11
fear of God before their eyes and hiave neither turne nor taste for holding cnrr
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Wýitlî heaven. Ilut it is singularly iinconsistenit witii the very philosophy and
Phiianthropy on which tiiose Who use it plume theiiiscives. Ail such. attempts
tO stifle the'upward soarings of the human. soul-to silence the groanings whichi
C-alnot be uttered-inust end in signal failuire.

Even they who have been tcmporarily duped by sudi "Il eticing words ofiiman's
Wlisdorn," ilvitl turn with disal>pointineîît and disgust from suvh mhesrabie coin-
forters, and in spite of every effort to snppress it, there wiil arise fromn the. acting
Spirit, thie dissatisfied and (lespairing cry 1-wiio wiil shew us any grood." iDeep
'OOted iii the. buman breast is the feeling of dependence upon, a bliigher power
whiehi, sooner or later wvil1 find outiet and utterauce. For-cible cflýort s niay 'be
Tilade to strangle it ; it may be buricd beiueathi a hceap of corruption.

XVben the sun shines birighit, anîd the sails are filled Nvith favoring gales, the
'4an nmay float gaily onwards, hIred by the faise liglits whichi glimmer over the
111shing rapids and whii-ling maelstrom, but ]et the danger bc disccriied anci
depend upon it, the scene wvii1 becoîne like that wit.îîessud wlien flic fugitive
PIrOphl1 t wvas arrcsted by the band of Jehovalh. Ail the reasoniîng of the Pan-
thejý1 wiil bc drowned iu tluc roar of the elements.

"The time wvi11 corne when hurnbled 10w,
In sorrows evil day,

The voice, by anguish, shall be taughit,
But taught too late too pray."

4. It is flot, one of the least dangerous teudencie.s of this forni of modern ini-
kdelity thiat it annihilo tes ail înoiral di,,tinîrtions. Moral cvii can hiave no real
existerccgoodniess must universaily prevail-if the Panthci•,tic idea bc enter-
tained that Il ail souis shail bc as God, and shall bc Ood, and nothing but

P(dbe."1-1
If every omue contains -witlîin liiînseif the essence of beity, he miust bear tuie

eharacter of I)eity. Then the ruonsters -%vlo kindled the'fics of Smithifi,2d,
'dedcuged the streets of Paris wîth the bc4t blocd ç>f France on the eve of
B. artholoniew must bc iauide(l instead of loathied. Then flic crlinai who

?thleS ia hus ccli or stands on the scaffold ; flic eannibal wluo worships a
ueast or a block, and the woiuthiess debauchc ivlio reveis amid the sick-
enlflg impurities of vice, cannot bc condeunuicd. Tien, Judas andl Nero, and
hobespiere, and Rush, Palmner and ail those w'ho have gained an unenviable

40tOriety ini the calender of crime, mnust l)e added to the great ciouid of
ltesses lu that bicssed region w-here enters îîothing ibat defileth. llcarkcen to
'eirson and say, eau aîuy other inferenue be draw'n h le says Il that pure

r4ehiguulity can exist in flic extreune proposition of unhelief is inot to be enter-
t'flned by a rational. agent, it is tue last profanationt" What is cvii in. this man's
~'e8'ation 1 It is uothing but good in thic proci,,s of inakin. It is but the

Carse miateriai out of wvhicii the beautifutl fabrie is inainuVatturedl. To use his
Owi illustration, IIThe carrion lu the sun wili convert itseif 10 grass and flowers,
and rm-an, tkoughA in brothels and jails, or on gibbcts, is on his iway Io ail that is
ptooC atnd true." This rnost deinsive idea I)euvailes the proIictions of most of

hPOPUlar novel writers of tie day, especially those of the Ileynoii's and
'flsworih, Etigene Sue and George Sand seliooi,'anid evtii ofrone whose genius

'ýat' them. ail into the sliade, and to w'horn his admnireus have assigned the seat
Ofg Sct-tt fascinating Bulwcr. Vihiains arc cievated to the dlignity of lu rocs.

aIo~ become heroines. Vice flauints about in the blaze of d-ay, vciling lier
h4ard features and bloated form in the folds of voiuptuous, attire that has
~~repared for lier by these skiifui artists. Nor, with ail bue comparative

Yt that pertains ta the modemn musc, are aur poets altogether frec from flie
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taint of this spirit, whicb *would draw the bot iron over consvience and redtlce
virtue to a level with vice. Lt is sad to find in a poern containing so rnany fine
thougbts as Bailey's Festus such miscrable doctrine as the following:

IlThe soul is but an organ, and it bath
No power of good and evil in itself,
More than the eye bath power of liglit and dark,
God fitted it for good, and evil is
Good in anothter way we are not skilled in."

To unravel the web of sncb transparent sophistry is needless. There is
spirit in man which tells hirn there is a radical difference between 'righit aile
wrong. We instinctively feel without any procesq of reasoning, that there is 9
distinction in kind as well as degree, bet ween the deeds of a Dick Turpin 0r

Jack Sheppard, and those of a Wilberforce or IHoward.
5. Wben no distinction is recognize<l between the right and the wrong I

miorals, it is to be expected there *will be no distinction recognized between the
true and the false in religion. Ilere the Spiritualist and iPantheist shako bands,
The one tracing religion iùt its varied forms to one Spiritual principle planted
by God in the soul-the other to the soul itself, wbich is identified with God'
If a man therefore be sincere and earnest, it miatters not what bis religion be,
Hie may bow bofore a scnseless idol, imbrue bis bands in the blood of a greY'
baired parent, or innocent child, dance round the shrine of his deity 'with riteg
the most ropulsive, yet according to these modern infidels no sentence of' disIP*
proval can be pronounced.

"liHe Ihat worship truly, by wbatever form, worsbips tbe only God lie bea'g
the prayer wbetber called Brahma, Pan, or Lord, or callcd by no0 naine at 81
Bach people bas its prophets and its saints, and many a swarthy Indian Wk
bowed down to wood and stone ; many a grim faceri Calmuck wbo worshipped
the great god of storins; many a Grocian pensant wbo did bornage to PhSeU
Apollo when tbe Sun rose or went down; yes, many a savage, his bat' d
smeared ail over with buman sacrifice, shall corne from. the east and wsal
sit down in tho kingdomn of God with Moses and Zoroastes, witb Socrates a~
Jesus."

Carry out tbis principle anl: there is no conduet, bowever depraved, that 11151
not ho sanctioned and even sanctified. A inan perpetrates tbe grossost acts-,j3
becauso, forsooth, be rubs over thoin tbe varnish of a so-called religion, by 't
alcherny more marvellous than tbe fabled philosopbors stone, these acta
vice are changed into acts of virtue. There would bo no end to the perverSiûli
of this principle of sincerity if once it were adrnitted. And wbat a tal
place would beaven ho if such a rnotley population passed into it witbout 1111
dergoing any change. The savago witbi the blood of bis wretcbed victino'
witbout the intervention of an atoning Saviour and a sanctifying spit, plal5e
in bis natural state alongo side tbe white robed throng wbo have been wq'31h
by the blood of the Lamf. Bettor on1 this principle romain in some civil5
region of earth, or be consigned to oternal repose, than enter a beaven sb
would ho turned into a bell by such beterogeneous elemonts. F 3

AN EDUJCATED MINISTRE.

*Education lias always been a characteristie. attendant of PresbyteriaDlio
In Scotland, in Ireland, in Switzerland, in llolland, in Germany, i Avre
wberever IPresbyterianism bas gained a foot-bold, educational Institutions sPru
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!IP riround if. Thc sanie fiiir'g liLI t"uc of Preýbv t',rî,n Missions. To a fauit
'In ti.e oves of soine tliey ire vdtwational in thieir c-haraAter, and even onr own
nutxton *Mission swall aîs it is, lavs out as «iarr suiti on Seijools a.; it (W0 s on
the diretî work of îetiîn te Gospel. 1Tlie iý(asoti of tiis (-harni teiistio
fetnrc e nciied inet to go l'ai to fin(]. Tiue doetrnvws of tuie Gospul are su]> that
ntiweTll'eit beliuf in tlietn awi an int iig ýy(nt dfccof tl1ci- carn only bu i)a-ed
'Jri a i hoiough edtiveation. Uncduiutted men mnay somnelmes with warîner feelings
PQrhaj s et troete Savions, and witlî warîner zoal seek to spread tuie trilth
%~YOln< tlie unconverted tliian the lîiglîly cdncited, tut oiily a woiI trained mind.

ecc( by God (-an aýpjretiat thie ier bcaîiti s of chirislianity, or render a
l'eaon szuf1icient 10 cofiviice g,1ainsoyer.-, for the failli tliat it hiolds.

It is irot anl uncoin<n t';i wn2 to hocar people -av "Look at Mr. A. lie nover
"ha)id any loarningr ani vet will preach a botter *sermon and is a more useful

Mutljan Mr. B. w'ho is College lcarnied." Now thjis may bc true. BuL per-
b9tPS A. wonld have been a boiter pruacher ami a more uiseful Man, if lie had

4ýieduca. cd ; anîd pei lîdips B. would nul La% c bveîî able lu Pr'ach kit all if lie
4ad flot gof soe Iearning. Edncation does not give talents 1ut it iluproves

lerand even those wlio so oft,,u spe.qk against iearninog reaiiy prize it as mucli
Sany f'or these denominations always send tlieir lRst educatcd menff to the
te(Sand more impoî tant places, wIii!e the uneducated are Ieft %Ohere there is
th east ijrolbabiiity of' ncli 1being donc.

WVe do not ovetiook the ecsiyof a mini-4er being a true chirist ian, a
e0flverted man. We feAl sure t:ît very littie gocd if any, wili be donc by one
*ho is flot a truc christian. We acknowledgc tliat God's Spirit alone can make a
tntf sti eessfuli preqier, or Ilie instrument of conveitin.L Fouis. We kçnow

Stif is possible for a mnan te seize the Gospel by its Ilaesthetic side, by its
14teilectual Leanty and( fituess, so as Io express it in the mnost glowing Iani-
Plagce, wvtliout hia%-i:g expei-ieneed in tlie least degree tuie poe of it
14 the ltai. A man ina-y spe-ak of tile doctrines of Clirist, of clirisittn experi-
etc and thie work of tiie -IIolySp)i-it, so as to draw forth tiie adimiiration eof his
hearers whiie his heart is cold as mar-b!e, and ho lives flic life of a heathen.

tlthis is po:,sib!c. A marn înay Itreaul well and yct neyer l-ray ; bnt wlicre a
~alis a tino chi istian, looks for the assistance cf Gud's spirit, feeis in i s own

elPtiience the pree&ons trutîts lie proclaimns, and lives in prayer without ceasing,
*fien a in.an lias îIl tiiese glaces and edncation ton, hoe is a sharper arrow in
%di'a quiver, a sword viîh a keener edge in tie Spirit's lîard, titan lie wlio with

lelYchristian gi-àce lias bis~ native taletîts untiaincd, and lii: labours iîin-4 'rtd by ignioranice anjd akares.Tfe raw roi uit may Wt a mure powcr-
ai manore brave, more agile, bnt hie is a poor substlînte for tlie traned

eteran , wlîo knows lus duty iii ail circumstances and lîow té perforin it.
fihe eInucated îninistry cominan(is tuie respect of' tîte corninunity. The un-1ý"ried can confidcntly look ni) to themi for guidance, their opinion is recogîtiz-

(QS vaîtiable even by tiiose wlio inay bc tieir cquals, wile even the mnost
* arned and scientific give attentive lieud te the ivel-wveighied words and glow-

198entirnenis of tdîoseý, iwhosc discourwss are not mai-red Dy absurdities or ren-
dered distitatehul by vulgar or gross references tînd nnrefined language.

q1h education neecssaty for a miriisîer is varied. le is te meet wih some
lheey cla s the hiiglies and the Iowest, the inosi, learned and ihie illiterate.

[tOtfect idea of a ehîri.îdian iniiiisitjir le one w~ho is at home in ali conipary
%'d is nbUe in ail euîcuinstances te vindicate the truili, and te reacli the con-
4e'ence of those willh w~homi ho associaks. Otie wiîo tan go into Itle lowest

4.1aud there direct the ignoraint and depraved te the cross of Clîîist, and

42,it pass m the luîdly mans'oîi, an~d in tlie dr-awitig rcom of tuie noble,
tesainte iow'ly talc of s:îlvation for iich and poor at the cross of Christ.
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One whom the poor and the young may eall connseller and friend and the oie~
and the wise regard with deep respect and veneration.

The work of the minister lies chiefly in studying the Seriptures, in bringing Od'
their precdous truths, and weavingy thiem together into one jprecious cliain of geras,
which, at one time ho may use to draw the sinner from the deptbis of spirFituel
death, and at another to encircle the hend of bis Redeemner, giving llim ail the
glory. The ininist.r's work is to divide God's Word toecch soul cornmittcd to
bis care as it bas need, to apply it to the conscienee, so ihat siuiners May be
converted, saints sanctified and God glorifie-,d. To do this effectually ho canflOt
be too fully equippeI The greatest critical acumen, the most extensive phlO-
logical acquiretnents are not out of place, a well-balaiiced. mimd, a candid UW1

prejudiced hieart are miuch required.
A cool judgment is needed in order rightly to interpret the sacred page

Nor is it going too far te say that every science, every art, and the ceoiinoie
events of every-day life, may ail be made subservient to the great work of illue'
trating, God's truth and applying it te the conscience. M'e have no liking f0-1
meret ricieus ornamients, for those wandering imagininga which equally dawZI
by their tinselry and disappoint by their emptiness; we bave no bikinçr for th'
pedantic and formai display ot logical reasoning, or of beautifully tur»ied
periods ; but wc love the nictaphor big with meaning, which draws and rivet$
attentýon and cialls out thouoit; we love the buraing and impassione 1 torrentý
that hurries reason along resistle3s, and without well knowiiig what words. wer'
used, leaves the minci convinced,-produces shame iii the guilty, love in the
pardoned, and hope in the humble believor. Such we consider onrLod
Leacliing to have been, when in parables full of ineaning, lie loft bis ad ersr
specchles, and fed the hungering souls that waited on him. To acceînplio
this is no ea-,sy task. Some imay have a natural cloquence ; but in the case o
Most men, excellence as an intcrpreter of scripture, and excellence as a preachal
can only bo acquired by long and laborjous training.

Again, we say education alone can do nothing. The sbarpcst arrow eau do
no execution until it is shot, and the kecenest swerd eau do nothingY until soflo
armn wield it. The cducated man can do nothing until he is put in God's hand
and used by him ; and the proper attitude for a ininister is prayer-rearY e
etrike when and where God points the blow-kecpingy the edge sharp by cO,"
tinual intercourse with God- sparing nothing when God says, destroy, ~
gently pruning when God says, purge it.

One more thingr in this connection. Let every one feel it to be hisdil
to look for young men for the ministry. Our churci lias great cause to
bless Gocl for the remarkable success whieh she lias had in getting Ini11'
ters from the Canadian youth. While other churches are looking te *h
parent coulitries for help, we are more and More determined. to trust to ouiro
cburch te furnish ministers; andi wc are convinccd thiat if a gencral andi 1çaj
erful effort were mad(-, many more Young men would be founcl ready togi<f
themaseîves te the work. Let ministers acud eIders and private persons ask lik'Il
young, nay press likely young men bo consider their respensibility in this te
pect; and when they have consented to forego every earthly prospect in Order
to give thjemselves te the ministry of the churchi, let every ChriAtian févl i to
ho hie duty to do ail that is iiecessary to, inake these yonug men an Edu t <
Ifiiistry-workmen that need flot be ashamed rigb.&y dividirig the word
trnth.
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TUE LECdSLATION 0F OUJR CiURCil RESPECTING DEACON'S.

,we have, in the two last n.umbers, presented our readers with a scuiptural
5,,tat'enîieît of the work assiglied. to the iDeacon ini the Chiurcli of Christ, and a
flistorical statemcent regardingi the wav iii ibiclî flie wivr bas lenî dore iri

tepast, ivitlî aiguineiits pointing ont thec wuy in wvhicb, for the best interests
<'4 th(- Chuvch(-, the vork sliould bc donc now andi iii the future. WVe trust tlu.t
Our two artîeles have not been Nvithout, tlwer efl'ect in conifirrniing tlie Solind views
4)f tiiose who tliinik -vitlî us, in ecnhîo-lteiîg the ininds of' those ~hîo hiad flot
before given the subject a serious. and intel1 eiit consideration, and in rentioviiîg
Or shakziig the prejudice or convictions of those whio have hitlierto been opposed
to tic institution of this office. This is not the first tirne that the subjeet of
b)eaconis bias becu pressed upon the attention of the Presbyteriani Chui-ches in
ýaua1-a. So long ago as the year 1837, the question wasý very ably discussed
la magazine vcry rnîch like (.Ur Oiwu, etititled flic Canadiait (J'ristian

-&Xamiincri anid Prestyterian Rei'ieu'. The August niumber contains an atticie
1111der thc titie cf "lA brief enquiry into the Scriptural Jn1stitutioiî of Deacons
'Ivill rea.sons for itscontinuance in the Church." Froîn the initiais attacbed to this

417ticle we judge it to bc from the pen of the late Dr. MeGilI, tdieu of Niaç,ara.
't i a clear and satisftîctory treatînent of the sub*ect, and goes over very ninlch
the Faluie 0gîo11ii which wc have donc. We arc struck, withithv way iii wvich he
'Peaks of trustecship tiien existing, and caiinot help quotinig, for the benefit of
01117 readers, the follovçiiîg paragrapli

'iniay ho asked, savs li, "and is not the present system of trusteeshi1 ,:quite suffcieîit ?Let it be granted titat in mnaty cases the affairs of a congre-
gation arc as well inanagcd. by trustees as tlicy could be by flic anie mnîî

Lcai,-theaineand fornilly inetdwith the office of Deacon.

divine insl.itution, or even to lay aside the name by mlîich it lias beeu designa-
~~ed. But, further, there aie inaniy vis incident to the preseiit ietlîod of
~ rusteeS1ýip which prevailis amliong our cong-regrations whicli mîglit be avoidcd
by anl adhieretîce to the primitive institution. Fur it often liappens that indi
Viduals are chîoseîî trustees wlio are vcry looscly conrîected w itlî the Chuî-ch,
W1ho arc iiot comunicants, aîîd who, from the iinnioîalitv of tho ir conuct,
e0uld. riot consisîctnt1y be adînitted to sealing ordinances. Now, werc we tW
r'eturn to the primitive method of entrnstiîîg ail the tenmporal affairs of the
(111îurch1 to persons chosen by its îicembers and solcnlnv ordaizied to tiîeir
.Offic by the minister and eldors, these cvi Is and irregularities would, in a great
'n'a.sure, be avoidcd."i

thîîe the question wvas so fully discussed iu that magazine, it does not appear
4a tever eugaged the attention of the Churceh Courts prior to the disruption

'f1844* But no sooîîeî lîad the separation taken place aîîd the PreshyterianÇl11i1clIIof Canada beeti organised, titan the question of Deacous ivas introduced
tOthe Synod for consideration. Accord injgiy, we find, on the fitst day of the
StSynlo"S, a conittee was appointcd Ilou the organizing of a Court of

bette&Zons iii evcry coîîgregation." At the second diet of the same Synod, tiîis
cc Miîittee miade an interînii report, in accordance with w'hich it was rcsolved,
Cc 1Ihat session bc recoînrnendcd to take such imînediate me>ures for having
il the work plroper for IDeacons douie as to thiem niay seelu good aîid to report to

heir Prcsbvtcrics before the next meeting of Syniod."' This, it wili be a!iowcd],
asve- atosadidtriaeatbu ~e find that, at the thirdseio

40d eients werc made and bolder measuires adopted. It is recorded that tlie
s~d having received a IlRleport on the Deaconsblip from the comnmittee ap-

B
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IIpointed on that subjeet, sustained the report," and agreed to submit tO
Preshyteries and coagregations, cei-tain brief exhortations and notices regarding
the office of the Deacon. Ln article second of this document, it is said :-Il Let

"the Eiders bo admonished that tiieir work does flot consist in atte tding to 1 lie
"Collections or any merely externat regulatiotîs of the buse of' God ; thaoug,f
"in the absence, of other office- bearers, they may be charged with these concerfl5

in addition to thieir own peculiar and indispensable dutiies."
Ln Article third, witlî the viewv of disengaging, the Eiders froin secular affair£4

"it is earîiestly recommended to Sessions to sec that men lie set apart to the
"4office of D.ýacons withornt (tel: i accordincf to -the S:iptrlinstitution, in their
"6several congrregations; an i that I eaeoîîs i ai cases, excefiting- whcre esta.
"biisbed arrangements cannot be dispensed wiih, .shial take a generai supervisiol»
"of ail the mnonetary ýand secular affitirs of the Churiich." This. to our thinking't

is, very satisfactory langruage, and il, ig not to be wondered at that conscientioflq
Preshyterians should seek to carry it itito effect. The Synodj conjtemplated
nothing iess; for we find in the ncxt meeting at Cobour (1845) the formula-
for the ordination of office-hearers so arraugc±d as to be applicable to the ordintt,
t»on of Deacons. And again, in 1846, on a reference froni the Presbytery Of
Hamilton Ilcalling on the Svniod to take the duties and priWileges of the Dea-
"con's office int.o cousiderationi, anl( propose an act respecting the same for tue
"guidance of congregations," we find îÜrther action in titis, matter. This

ref;ýrenee, it appears, ai-ose out7of some difficuity in Knox's Church, llamiltolh
regzarding the duties of Eiders and Deacons. The Synod had long reasoniPig
on the subject. By motion it was finally unanimousiy agreed "lto recommen.d
"to Eiders and. Deac-ons to manifest ail forbearance in the performance of thwý
"respective duties; and in the meantime consideringr that there is some difet'
"ence of opinion rcspecting the peculiar duties of Eiders and Deacons, reiee,

L(to ilhe Conimittee on Cails and a code of discipline. to consider the wboie subjectý
"and draft a series of regulations on the respective duties of Eiders ald
"Deacons, and report to the Synod at ils next meeting." bore let il; be not4*

is the logitimiate fruit of the earnest recomînendation of 1844 to institute DCS
cons in every cougregation. No soulier are they instituted titan a quarrel il'
mniediateiy arises wîth the Session as to the nature and liinits of the DeacoD Be
functions. Lt is just as if a political Convention should institute for the Govel"'
nient of the nation a loulse of Lords and.a Ilouse of Commons, and leave tieO
without ruile to seranible foir thoir respective jutrisdlietions,. Could auy3tiling but,
anornaly and confusion irise out of sueli legTisfiation ? If the peate was kept, it
iiiust have bet-n by the grod seuse of the pet isons. and not the wisdoin of thel-
grisiat ion. Well, a Co.mînittee was appoitited by. tte ksynod to Ildraft a series O
rfegu latiois ;" let this be note(] and let us see 'vhat this Comamittee will do inth
v*ear 1847. Lu, sid year the Syrnod met nt Kin(rst1on and at its sixteenth ssl
a report fromn the Conuniittee on Calîs, &c., was given ini regurding, the office
the Deacon. This report is very satisfactorv. Lt asserts the antiquity, the P
vine authority, and thte recognition and uisî by thte Cihurch of the DeéacoinshbW'
It negerts also the value of Utic office as un orderiy instrutment in promoting di
welfarte of the Chtîrcli and extending the Gospel. Ln accordance Nvith tbTïs re
port we find the Svnod recomlmending to Il Iresbyteries and individuai ministO"
to Ree-

Il1. That iil pudu and zeaions endeavours ho used to have this office Y
"cognised and establishiei within the severai congregations under thecir care.

Il2. That in the appoiniment of mon to this offi'ce, great care ho taken t8
"accordiing -to the Scriptural mile, they be men of'lhoitest report, &c.

"l3. And that those set apart to this office be admonished to be ze8lOtO')
"fàithful and unwearied in their good work, not only that tiley may theF'
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Pu prc1îace to tlicrnselvca a ccood dcgroe, ami grent boldines in Ille fnith wlie
" slq ~hitJss' but b)ring the inst.riiinent.siity of gospel ordinances into
mnore fit operation, and exteud the cause tind kingdoni of Ille Snviouir."1
Tiese are "Igood resqoliionis;" very, good uîidevd. Nothing outld be more
URtî, or mnore cetiuragingr to Ille Buacn ht die render Nvill per apa53,

nilhai iiore 1 Wfliec âro"Ilie Il ore f regitions on dlic rtspectle dillies
Mi Elder-land Dcenoxî1" vhi"-l t1îis Cnmuilitee -,eto appoilnted to draftl Wue

ive ionlced ca.riftilly for theni, but have found thein ??0 tre. witî -I fewv
Cplotis -%visites and cxilortationq, the sub"c la permitt.Cdl quietly to (lie,and is

bic< lit a corner, withiîot. poip or ostentaîtion. Vi'le Il -crivs of regitlaftiotis'Î
rntst, bave been straligted lut ilie birth. Froiii the ycar 1847 do-%vn Io the yenr
1856-nine ý cirs-not a. whiRper is lwanrd concerning tlîern. lIn fuis latter
ycar, the Prcsbytery of' Montiid called the attention of' the Synod ngain te, tive
question, by sending Up ain Overtuire "1ou Ille reslpective dutieq of leiders naî.d

hccn-an Overturu- base<(l %upon the ' Atb;" of th.. Fi-ce Churcli-an Over-
titre lit which thé dties coîniînon 10 Elders aînd 1Den:icons, and the speciai fonc-
tion wvhilch erit. lid ton perforni Nvere clearly. if liot -%viscly, Btatced. Tfh1j, Over-
ture ~vasont down Vo Pr,.sbytcrs foir thcir consideration and judgment, It lias
been disctisscd wvithi more or Icas intercst and intelligence by.ýevc-ry otxc of !lîo
j1rsbyteries. For the mnost part, itsq golneral principles xvero approved of'. By
one Presbytery Legisiation on tihe taubjeeèt wris thotight inexpedi(cut ; but b ynette
-was it ali'-g'd( that thie Ohurcli did not stand in nceed of some wis-e regniations
to g-iide Eiders and Deacens in the diseliarge of their severa-l dutics. Nor lias
nny olue yct publiciy statcd thnt Deacons arc not of divine appoint ment, or a
porinantiît institution in the Cisurcli, we trust that in thre Prcs-byioerian
Chrtireli ne onc iviii be foinnd te make snch aliegations. If the office of' the
Deacon is flot of divine appointmnent in ti'e Ciureii, and for titi '?ges, ive kîîow
of no ofie in the Clinireli for witiv a miore cogent, caimi cn m ade. If
tuie office of the Deacon is te o c x' rnded front the Chutreli, 3 f4liotnid hike to
knov ilpon xvhat priîîciple of svripture initeî>webition any otlier offire, citiier of
ininister or eIder, is te be retnined as of divine origin anid appoiniimnent. Ail,
litwever, thant the iPrcsbyteries eof our Ciîurch ]lave donc is to say iu cffect, tlîat
tlîey were net quit e pleased vitii thliI "series of rcgru!ations" piopored, aind that
thcy xvould rather not have the trouble of frîîmting . tite. Luies ciriîm-
sfi1aces, the Synod mnigît; itseif liave insîrtictcdl a Cornniitf ce te ainend the
Overture, and have rcmi1tted it agaiu to 1>resbN teries, but i1t prefi.'rred petinittingr
tuie Nwlioie subject te laipse; and that it bo left open for any 1'resb3 tory
to bïing it forward againi. This thon is the legisiation of our -Chlie
alient Dcavonis. 'Sue recoînmends tiîem carîzcstly te, congregations. Slie re-
counmc'ds Sessions anxd ixîdividual ininisters to sec tiut Dencons be apî'ointed
in every congregation. Sue devlares tlî,it 1)encons are of divine auîliority and
appointanient iLi tie Chureli:- thai. they bave been recogtnised and used in the
-Pîrest tinies of the Chutrchi-tlinV thiey arc niost useful for the wellare of tihe
Cliîîreli and tlie extending of tlie Gespel-hiat titeir function is te. take a
general qtullervision of ail ilie inenetary and secular affa-irs 'of the Chur-chi-she
Ilitt fiî]iiiy deemned iL nccessary, for the sake of order and pence, te appoint a
Vôoiuitce te draft a soties ot' regulatiens on the respective dutie-s of 'Eiders
and Deacons. Ail these things the Church bans donc, and Ive ire thanklil for
so mucli. We may reasonably entertain the hope that, ere lonîg the ivei-k iviii
bc couxpleted.

llaving thus seon what bas been doue iu the way of restering the scriptural
office of Deacon te the Chutrcli, xve -Would new take a gla'nce at xvhat -bas net
'beciÏ donc, and at what bas been left iu this matter te the wisdom ai judginent
'tf'-tlhe Cristian people. -The-Chureli lias nQt sgid how the-Deacor2,s shah »-er-
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formn thecir ftimction-whetbter thecy shahl net. in subordination to the eiopq.in, ng
the servants of the eiders, or whleth)cr they shai) have co-ordinaté powoes ili thie
Ohurchi in tlheir oNvn demain, and bo subjeet oniy te the congregations for ilhe
diechrirge of tîceir trust.

The Cliurch lins flot said ivhiether the Deacons shalh niect by th"imccievcs for
Vie consideratien of thie secular affairsecntrusted te thom, and for tlio distribu-
tion of the poor's ftind, or ivhehtler thecy shal) meet alonq ivitli tho er in de-
liberation, and whicthier the Eiders 51)011 vole equniiy wuih the Pcac'ens in ali
socular affairs. The Churchi his net further deotermiticd whcitiaer Dencons Blhn)
bo ciected for life or for a term of yenrs. On all these points congi-egatioiis nre
ieft to dotermino for thernsuIvcs. If a Churcli thinlir utsolfl onsine andl
ini obedience to the requirenint of Scripture, bound to instituts the office or
Deacon, iL muet straiglitway Iegi,,1ato for itscif ina thec mntters, and prepare
sucli a, constitution for its Deacons and EIders as it illy judge best. Large
and leislat.ivo poweta are thus entriistcd te Churches ina respect to this office
ivhiclî it i to ho hoped they ivili excrcise witli juidgreht and diEcretion. We
on]), wishi thitt the Synod wouid ]cave congregations to determine for t.hernscives
otixer inatters of muchi less importance than tbis, and( net se clearly pert.,illing
toetho constitution of the Ncew Testtiment Cliurchi as liais ie. W"e weuld Dot
object te overy precaution being taken against the introduction of innovatioi.s in
doctrine, piolily, or icorskl, but %ve blave sorne objections to the Church's being
very rigid in the motter of toJr.slip, whilo it is very siack and loose ina the miat.
ter of poffy. flowever, as we are good Preshyterians, we submit to ivbna wc
nay csteem the curtailiinent of one privilego in the Nvershiip of God, and accept
of the enlargement of another in the "jIot*cic " of the Oiaureh. Thie lcngthi of
tho onae cerd wili perliaps makce up for the shortness of the other.

The Synod hanving bid, «,13 we appreliend, a final farewell te the troublesone

quiestion of Deacons and Deacons Courts, we have oniy now te appenl te the
Christian wisilom cf the cengregations. -vWe have faith ina thecir understanding

and reading of God's Word; anýd if we con oniy get thema te examine this ques
tien iu the Iighlt of Scripture, we are confident that; the convictions wiil enter
iet their nîilds that 1i0 Churc is le uly c-onztituted wiholt its staff of Deacons

to "lserve tablees," and that od's blcssing la Meet likeiy te follow us wvhcn ive
-%alk ini God's %vay. With 2i sc convictions in tihe nîinds of a Christian people,
they ivili not find it vecry diflicuit te alter any Ilestablished arrangements' o astfo
bring thern icato conformity with thce Word. If, for oxampIe, a Trustecship h5e
charge o? the finance, the members of which mnay or mety mot be Ckurcz mec»-,
'bers, the cengregation lias only te require that ina future ail truastees slih and
must be inembers in full communion with the churcli. What besides is te lain-
der a congregation from determinîng that Trustees shall henceforth be called
Deacens, and shali be set apart, by tihe minister after the exaxnpl of thc Apos
ties ? That trustees are elected annuaily sheuld ho no hindrance te the adop-
tien of such a course ; for nothing forbids that Deacons xnay net aise ho anas-
ally or trienniaily appointed. If besides the trustecs have given to them the sole
and entire management of the preperty and finances of the Ohurcli te the ex-
clusion of the Session, and if further this plan je preferred, what hinders that
the trustees may net ho required te present an annual or seini-annual state-
ment te the Session, as well as te the congregation ? and what hinders fu-t.hcr
that the people may net say te, the trustees that they shall have an annuai,
semi-annuai, or quarterly Cenference with the Session for consuiltation, as te
'what financial .arrangements anay be most condueive te the intcrest cf the
Church 1 Might the congregation net also enjein upon the ]?eacon.trusteee t0
report, annuahly te the Presbytery ? In the nature of things the Deacons eus
only ho rcsponsible te the engeegation for the excoution of thiri trust,-that is
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fi- the distribution of tho mono>' coritributed for tho purposes for 'whicli it iis
iven, nimd the lien of the estate according te, the intentlin of theo wnlers or do-
non. Understanding at the saine timue flint Pencong ns %Yve I a Eiders, mom-
bers andi congrceg.ation, arc subjeet, te the disciplineo of the Cliurch for any mal-
vorigation ef trust or for nl moral or ecclesiastical offericc.

Tu emen sucli wayi as these, every or any systein of mianagement miighit bc
brotiglit into perfect linrmiony Nwith the polity of the Pres'bytcrian Church.
9-hne romots of býtternoss might thui bo plucked out frein the vincyard, and tho
wbiolc constitution and muanagenient of our Churcli would bc suci as %vu could
point te, as a niodel after the pattcm given iu the Word. Tho govcrnnîcent of the
Chîîrdn would tlius bc loft intt,.nnd the Christian pucople wouldlhave the aduiinis-
trtiet ef tlîcir ainms coniductcd acoorditig te their owni sensu of privilego and
dluty. Wc have new linc our say on tlîis subject, and 'vu do net inteni te rocil
ta it unleas wve are c'ailed te it in defenco of aur positions. Our nirn lias lieen to,
builci up the ivali ef aur Zion flint wc iuay bc streng for the saving ivork
whici aur Lord lias given us te, do.x

001) GLORIFIED BY APRICA.
TUlE ASHIfUN IINSTITUTE.

(rom the Prcsbytcrian Magazine, Phil4deZphia.)

Mfic Providence ef Goci, iwhich bas been cxcrcising its bonevolence for many
vears townards the celoured race in this ceuntry, now points te Africa as the chief
scene ef its ligh7 and influential action. Thus, the return ef the barbarian bond-
mon, as Christian freemen, wvill bc miado tho occasion of great displays of tise Di-
vine goodnege, grace, and glor>' te a benighitcd continent; and God uu'ill bc
glorified by Africa.

Institutions of loarning like the Ashmun Institute, pessess the sanction ef a
providential coninand. To ho gnided b>' the pillnr anid the clouci is on!>' les
glorieus than te, dwell in tise liglit of the Siiekina. A groater or mare interestiug
work was isever comusitted te tise Churcli than that of clcvating the chulciren ef
llam te their truc social and .eligious condition on their owNv continent, and a-
înong thse nations ef tihe earth. Privilcged is tise land and the ago that shall be-
hoid enlnrged efforts for the moeral and political recovery ef Africa.

Tho Assiimuz INSTITUTE wisely looks te Africa as the seat ef its principle influ-
once. is plans ansd poicy arc te tie Enat. lIt faces tie rising sun. lits publie
instract;oi, its »rivate ceunsels, its Christian exampie, its hopes and efforts, uvili
all and always exait Africa. lis naine is an everiasting remesabrancer of it., pur-
pose. Aslimun lived and diod for the continent; and the Institute thiat bears bis
name, is African in heart and in lite, nowv andi forever. Nevertheless, the liberty
of private judgment. iili b ho ld inviolate, and tise institution ivili accomplish itfs
litmost for ail its pupils, whatever bc the place of their destilutian.

Ediucation for thc ministry is a prominent ebjeet et the Ashmun lInstitiste.
The Gospel ot the Son of God la tIse divinie instrument ef salvation, and of civili-
tation. To preachiit teevery creatuire is thieligh duty"of tie hurch. Tho Pres-
byter>' of Necastle, tiscrefore, welcome to the institution ail young mon et pro-
mise whomn Godl may> eall te Vhs groat werk. Even if a single amblassador shall
bie held by the Divine Spirit te cerne eut frein tuie woîid, andi te prepare to proach
the unsearchable richles, of Christ, the nndertaking ivili receive ar- endtiring aud
saisying rewarcl. li vilI possess a triumph greaier tban the nilitar>' dceds at
Waterloe. Spiritual victoiies ivili ho ehoed( back Vo these ivails froiu far distant
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landg. A goodly number of minintenq, if, may bo b)elievcd, iviIl be e<luc'teil nt
tho Ashînunii Iîîstitnto; and of thcse, sumo ývilI bc in,,8ionarirs Io /lfrica.

Mh~sonaresof the coloured race nitist nat.îrally excrtL a peculi:.r intliiene'o a.*
mong the native tribes ln prcacliing thoc Gospel1. Evei n ur Oîwil cnuuitry, (!dit.
ent.cd colonred nmen croule a fîivouribteo inîpressiot, flot only personally, b¶it in
belîif of.thecir race; mtcb norc in Africa ivili they exhibit un exr'înplo fCs
tii and cultivated lifé tdînti ill nwnkn no interest. and rcnder more effçefi.ve
the efforts Vo Nwii the tribos te ci% ilization and Cliristianily. But îîîissionarecx
*anuiot labour Vo full -t(v.,ntnge, unlesm tlîoy nre disciplined, w<1-nnsid citi.
cated. Thei Clîniroli must (Io lier bosgtinl sonding the Gospel 10 Africa. Plùuts

ing in holy uionu, nrg the gcncral qiiitlilic.ations for the ministry. Our isni&îa.
LOa Africa, shiould bo mnu of hotui hutmblo picby nm J>fenliglitenod vitltivnUon,

Theo relation of tho Ashînunii Institutu Vo the wvorkof mission;s iu Afrien, isnn*i
doubtedly preinont ainnng the i'nrious aittractions of the Institution. Young
men, %vlio nliglit oflherwiso hanve nover ri8eîî above IlhIewcrs of %vood uncl (lîawer.
of Nvuier," ivill by God's graco be criduced %,vitli power to iînprcss their influenre
upon al continent. EycS thnt hore sýýiilj, lessons of prop;iratory le.-rning, slîaUl
sec thc bold proinonviry 1 ni. n lsuao the fertie ficlds of Liberia and An.
golit, and the iniountains and lakes i>f a str.-ingel), intercsting band. Feot thant
trelid these halls 8111111 stand on soiu, once ivet with the crimies of the slave-trade,
and shahl explore plainîs. t

"Whoe tlfrie's stunny fountn.ins
Roll down tlueir golden sand."

lIcarts that have been hiero trainel te exorcise zin enlightenedl comp:nssion
for perishitîg seuls, shaih lead %vith thoe tribes anti «kindircd of their race. and poinlt
inquiririg Ethîlepians te Ilthe Lainb eof God, ivli taketi away the sin ofthewrl.
Young men sh1ahl lore learn te live tuî'l die for Africa. IIThe nighit is f,,r .,pent
the day is at haud." Awvake, Christian descendants of llam, to -1spond andbc
spent" for God. At such a. lime as thli, and for such a conîtintent as yours, gird
on the Gospel armour.

"In an tige on ages telling'
To be living is sublime."

Where, and lîew, can n, Christian ininister of your raca, do more titan by
preaching the cross of Christ te the millions of Africal

The Ashnmun LItstittite offers tn educate proniizeiig -voung mon wh-) expect tsI
remain in our own country. Large iumibers of the African population will con-
tinue te reside in the United States, nt lenst for nîany generations, and pcrhaps
forever. Wlîilst thie waves eof African Colonization w~ill bear oiiward maçses 10

fraand tho wave eof soutlîwesterîi cinigriatien. pressï cownward mnny toivards
M.exico and Central Americi, a remuiailt w:,ilVabilide upon the soit of their nativ'ity
Ant amplIe field of usefulness opens for effort aiueug our African population, imn
iuediately and prospectivcly. Unrier die present aspect eof thincrs, abuindant op-
portunnhies te do grood eàiu bc foiud in ehur-ches, in Sa.bbatlh-schioofs, in day sehools
at the press, b3' colportage, in iisefuil occupations of every kilid. AFRÎCAN ELSYk
TION is 'the aimi cf the Ilntittc-elevahtieni by learning and religiýon-truc Ch)ris-
tian elevation-elevation of the higliest kcitd practicable and ameong the larger
elass possible. The hîome~ work of the Institute, as well as ils forcign weork, is
important. Even as a seperate and entirely iuidependent field cf action, tluis coun-
try offors great inducements for the est-ibijîliment cf higlIi educatieriat ins.ituioS
for te benefit of our eoloured population..



Thé AIinitn In.titute lui), bD expectcd Io record -viiatflone nf Divine gracc
amony ils pupiUs. God iy roi(oswnÏId i n the, mnny. forins of Ilis goodl;îss t'O
u'e thic Chirist ix institution as an istrununtadity t--r fie convei.tioxî of sinners.
Fnilx lrinks forward1o n faroiircd fttire. TIn 4i1r besosnololds t'le answor
to pr.iyer in- the milet-ificit-i-,il or inistruîctioni, Linstitutioni of lcnrnilng pot,

Fre'"er grent resourres of preqelt, iind eternnl good for its pupilst. elc'ited to
Gcd.c~uî1shdwith lihlCh uita Dlnodiclu i:zTvine truitin luCn-

nertinil uith g-encral L-ný%wcdgC, it carrics the rkh;le>t blcssings of religion il) itt
cource. Srehools., Acadeimiu-, and Collegvn have «c çr bcen biall hèwud te thel~NVf-
tioîî of ininiortal ininds. Yeth, iwho came lierc strangors te theo revenant of
roxn;qn', inay be expnctedl, by God's-grace, to Ienrn ils poNver atnd to dcdjcnto thoir
,rstn is service; whist others, vlio arc alrcadly on flie Lord's side, elhah1 bc

cdirwdc anxd establisboed in holy faiLli and practice. Iguligitn kceps the foiîxitnine
of laarning pure; - and prel-aration for this lire tuconmgq, uidur ks geujat peovcr,
prepara-.,tion for iiînmlortality.

lu, A-dini Instituto ivilI nsiit in rallyhiy t he ~p of tbofricitds of tifrica,
cspecbdlly by plaicing before tlim WORIZ TO I3EflONF. Ani unhopofuil, des-
Pon'Iing spirit baltC4idç3 into inactitvity.; a Xeal (bant huat notling te do mialles
forivir~i inbo f;îaiix.This Clhristian instittition uitta litpe nid work. If
adeqlîately sulsînined, iLs si n~ v be nuinerous nnid ex~tensive ; but itls c5tabr
rlibuelit on a endxîriug baL)S i vîl1 requiro resolutoecffurt, scîf-deniil, ami patience.

Othier institutions of a siilar charactcr will doubt.less bc cstablislîed, in the

li.ippil)y BU"-Ccod, it wvill ltnd the, way for greatiar efforts in offior p.rts of theu couxi-
tn.. The intere.5ta of ouir colotired population have licou too miieli ncglectcd.
Ln.rge and gencrous provision for their e4uication ougit, 10 bu furitishced, whiere-

for the purposo Uf d.evelopipng Afri cati mi d toits fu,]I capabi litics. "The niglit
Mafr spent; th'le ' day is nt liaud."

Vie iinstitute bas bcen put in operaton, in (lie truc spirit of devotion, to Africa
and with a firm trust in Gol. lIt %vili do its %vork, silcntly, and, it i5 hoped, ii
power. Edticatiunal institution,., for the eles:atoni of the African, race liere, wil
propel their influence tlurouglî the Mils and plalis of a vn-st contiient. La tho
great African rivers, whichl flow down «lu tlçir holnty anld ni.guî1flcùe(u fiïOT

souircea lîltierto uinQxplored and unlcnowni, our. institutions ofeducatiuti ivill. pour
their blessings through tribus aiud kingdoiqs, aibeit thqÇir nines and thclr fQunp-
tain*btCads luay noer, bc e ( ajiieý1 or eouglit; afier. Thz men, i0ho Il 'ae proie.
ted Liais iîîstilution, have enlarged views, und are v:îlljaut mon for God and Africa,
Mie spirit of ancicrit Prgsbytcrianism, dweWsý in t1icir leurts.

IlTVe valiant standeta as. a roeir, and the billouvs break upon hlm.

President Dlavis, the grent .Apostle to theî%laves> W." bori sud ordaincd witlhuxî,
the. bouinris of Ncvcistle Presbytery. If the. institution sliguld d.îsappoilit piùbl
lie expertation, t4e fiult iv'ill net bc -%Yit( its projectors. Tbe Asinui, Lstitute

lu ns-tinnal iii its dlainms. It invites co-opuQxatiorn frein cvery sçclion,of the Cixureli
nnD( froin cvery lover of h4~ country and of Africa. Tts relati9ps arc wide-spread,
and of intense intereqt. It seeks te reilize the grent inaxi'm of i4slimn "Il t n-
voiîplish dthe most yossiblo good in tÈe ica.st timne." li ilms ai a~ col netion witlîC
Godl's grelit providepitial, plans. Mîay it flourish for generatxýina!' Ma, àt stand
likoe the African palm-tree, malestic'for stfeliness ind beauty, and the canblern oçf
p)rosp)eriîy ; its fruiit givin-g .food, and ils shaae afforçing rlest, 10t thous,-apdi 1
(ens of thousands iii the ancestral tropica1l«laîýd.
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WORDS 0F THE WISE.
JESUS-TEMPTEDI IN THE WILDERNESS.

DBY ADOLPHIE MONOD.

The whole character 9'f Sèripture is ,tltogzether different, acording as wea re.
gard it with the eyes of humai wisdoin, or with thost of fnith; but no-%viee i.%
that, (ifference more strilcing tha;1 in the page whichl we have jupt rend. Formiy
part, I reinciinber a time wlicn I îiever mot 1't Lihu a speisohmlaio
for iny own understanding, and alnost for the word of God ; whilst now, 1 tiiro
te, it over and over again, as te a fatvdrite passage, whbere my seul findq liourishi.
inent both deligrhtful and abundant. This is because this narrative i5 as full of
wvholesoime instructions for the littie chili, ivho siinply trusts to God's tesi.
rnony, as it is roplete with mysteries for the philosopher, who assumes te judge
the Seriptures, instead of consonting te, be judged by themn.

This con filet should reconcile us to the one we ourseives have te maintain.;
it is the respense te, one of the most urgent cravings of our souls. Children ci
God, who have' somne experience of the Christian 111e, 1 amn net afraid te' ha
contridicted by yeu, Nwhen 1 say that the temptations wvith whieh yen find it
abounding astonish yeu, and fven threaten te be for you an occasion of stuni-
ling. Once entered upon the ways of the Lord, it, seems te, us that the devi!
sbould be kept at a distance, beyond the possibility of doing us any haun.
«When ive feel bis assaults, a'secret terror seizes us, as if the Lord was withdraw-
ing himself froin us. Our anxiety increases if the temptation be prolonged and
multiplied, if it happen ia moments of communion with the Lord, if it answer
ne purpose that we eau, ascertain; and at last Nxe may be, driven te a state
bordering upen despair. Now, Jesus's coufiiet correspondù with ail this.

Jés3us is lempttd.-The struggle you are undergoing, he underwvent before
yeu. What do I say ? Your tr:ial hardly deservez being mentioned wxen èoin-
pared with liis. Temptations are manifold; they are net equal, uer is thc saine
temptatien as strong for ene person as for anotiier. lu order, then, rightly té
appreciate the nature of a teînptation, we should ascertain net only what iL i
in itself, but aise, what it is fer hlm whe is exposed te it.

Have we, first, te mnensure the temptàtion in it.self? You will find noue
ameng-st ail your ewn Nvhich you eau compare te tliat which Jesus had toe n-
dure, as related in my text. Think of it, and endeaveur iu spirit te, put your-
selves ln the Lord's place: separated frem. the society of mon, cast alene iu the
midst of a desert, surrounded by ifld beasts, depnived of ail feod, -with the
devil at his sida unceasingly attenipting te ensnare him; and nil this lasting
forty days and forty nigchts. This situation, ini whieh yen dlare net imongine
yeurselves, bas been thnt of your Savieuir. But we proceed onwards. Tile
true standard of temptation lies net in its exfernal conditions, but in the inter-
nai dispositions of him whom it visits. The celd, impure teuch of a, serpent
is eue thing for the rough skiiu of a herdsman, and another for the delicate
feeling of.a young child. The tempter's attacks are notýthe samne when direct-
eçl ag-ainst a sinner like you or me, as those saine attacks when aimeui against
the "Saint of saints." If we acceunt it a terrible thing to' contend with the
spirit uf darkness, say, what must it have been for the Son of God ?. For us,
cenceived and hemn in iniquity, fülly subjected te Ilthc prince of this wvorld,*"
bis assaults, his approach, the blows he strikes at us, are according te the
natural order of things. But for Ilthe only-bcgrott'en and beloved Son," té be
3xposed te them in bis turn, is net' this a fearful reverse ? aiid must net bis whô]e
Divine Being risc agninst that conflict ia the wildertness with unspÇî%ki'_-
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horror? f owever this rnny be, ho has sietually engagàd with the temptpI.
Childrer of God, behold the ouly-begotten and beloved Son wrestling, as you
do, with ie eternal enemy of God and of bis people.

Suppos) )yourselves living in Juilea vgIiÛeen centuries a go, and inforxncd tîcat
the prorrni-aad Mosiah Nvns soewhere on tho face of the cart .' *Wbee-ould you
have sought bim? 1I know not, but you would have sought hlm overywliere
ritlier than %i"hAre li reillv was:- net in the cnrpenter's humble abode ; nor
iinongst ticose whloin Je"-. ý;ijptized on the banks of Jordan; atove ail, flot in
the wvildnorr",ss,. ving, with the dcvii. And yet there alone )-ou would have
diseovered him, and ~,i ould have fruitlessly iooked elsewbere for Ilim duriu-
forty days and forty niglits. But had you there at last discovercd hinm, woui
Dot the sighit of his temptations liave explained to yeu the inexplicable rnystery
of your own ? Ali 1I acknowledge it at last; the conflit before ivhich I shrink,
and under whieh 1 hiad nearly sunli, 19 the common lot of bumnanity-a, lotso
unavoidabiJ* that everi whien it was united to the Divine Nature that conafiict
hanl to be ,, aged I Thon let temptation corne, let it corne in its most bitter, its
inost humliatillg forrn, nothing sbould either sur-prise or terrify me I We
sheuld seek Jesus Christ in the wiiderness9, Jacob at the brook Jabbok, Moýss nt
Massali and at Meribah, Daniel in Lice lions' dent St. John in bis exile, Ohry-
sostorn in bis disgrace, John Iluss at the Council of Constance, Luthier at the
Diet of Wormns.

EMMeAUS

"Le, 1 ara with tbcc I"-bid thy fears
And anxious sorrows cease;

MIy liand will dry thy saddest tears,
My lips will whisper pence.

"Lo, I arn with thec 1".-when the tornb
Thy loved eues calis away;

MY veice shail cheer the valley-gloom
With thouglits of endless day.

"Lo, I. amýwith thee 1I"-what the loss
0f altheu canst deplere,

When placcd beside the aw'ul Cross,
Which once for thee I bore?

e "~ILe, I amn iith thee "-we the bed
e 0f languishing is thine,

Thou shait repose thine aching heud
t Upon My love divine.

e Le, I arn with thec I"t-.when the kaill
0f elosing heurs shall ring,

Mine armn the final Foc shahil queil,
And crush his vanquish'd sting 1

"Le, I arn with thee !"t-still the saine
e Through endless years above;

'Mid brightér wbrlds I shall proclairn
e MY changeleas, dcathless love!1

AlAR. TNS
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Wýe cannot too stroiigl recommiendtiislboolk teour readlers-. Th.eBiogl'aPhl
of Mr. Webster is one of thc nîot inter<'stino and affecting. we have read fo'
InAnv a1 day. le was a truc inissiolîary of flhc Cross-a faitlifil preac(*her, And
adcvoted pastor. His laiours wcre abutndant and were reinaikablv blessed tO

the conversion of many souls. le consecrated his fine iiterary talents to the
service of his MNaster iii thc preachîng of the everlasting, Gospel. is i eistll
hours, snatched we fear from sleep ani nc-edfuil recreati<in, were spe-nt in histI"
cal and atitiquarian researches pertaining to thc Preslývt.eri;tm Chuirclh in.th
United States. Thcsf, only %vhio ]lave attexnptcd dtc diffic ait task of gatheri 0;
the hiddlen and sc attered notices o>f eariv Colonial Churî-li llistorv, cala estifflate
the immense amiount, of patient labour anîd ingeuions enquiry whi h this voltt,00
have cost. Every page icars evidence of acute and edi-eftul discrimination. ~
a. style polislicd and chiaste. ilicre is recorded the cariy annals of thc lîresbYte
rian Chureh. iii Ainerica. We are toid how our persecuted fathers from SCOtý
lani Ew-dand, and the Nor~h of Iruland, took refuge in New Ei Y]and
York, thc Jerseys, Virgiinia, and thc Cariioliinas-how they bravely struirgî4
agailist perils by fand atnd sea, and perils fromi fa!sc and persecuting brethren, ty-
ra nical goveiors, and niqagistiates-lîow even in this ]and tlic PrelaticPat
dogdficsen o hi victiis, deprived tliem of their propcrty arAd tIi

liberties, bat lîow ainidst aill these adversities and discouragemients the in11d0ijttbîe
spirit of the Scottisli and Irisl Presbyterian triumîhed-a spirit wlîiciî inii '
hatred of tv rant)y ai love of freerloýn lar_ýeiy contributed to iichieve thle Indc,
pendenee <)f thîe Unitedi States. It is m ost interesîing iii these pages te tr83,
the developemnent of our Clîurchel order from thc germs la a fcw lseift'
fimilies witb but few ministercs te break diue bread of ie.WTave after wave Of
iin mi gratioii broughit additions to the nhlcleus. From Scotiantl, and chiefly frOlo
Ireindl, ilinister aficr miîister-Gradluates of the Glasgow Universitv-dvOt"d
theinselves to the Chuirch in the Colonies. A lPueîbytery wvas foirmed \vîiceh O3«ef
a limne divided iitto threve parts, out of whioh sprung the flrst Svnod. 'Ne
Wubýýter very beautifiily and poct-icaliy sas:'leformation of the Syli
"oucurrcd m-i!h as little parade as the openi!ig of a flower; the bud burst "
"leafy bondis an(l cxpanded its beaut ' te the eve, and poured its fracrarce onl the
-tir. The first Sviîod inet on the 1l th September, 1717." The narra~tive 8'

also beofre ns, in' a ver'v lucid wvav, the painflil disputes about intrivate point$
of doctrine aind p)olitv*wliich a.igitit,-l the Chutrchi from time to tiirne-,%hcb
broko it up ilito two "Syllod's and t.wo parties ; it relates also tlic tenYg
labour whiulî cnsnied to ro-unite thc separated menibers, and 'vhich was firi t tly

101111lis;ted 2thuMv 1758. After this dIate, the ChunclI inakes rapid P'(
gress and takes lit-n rooft, in the country. Nu longer' dependlant solely tipOn1 tbe
iMother Coutitry for mnii eis, many na-,tive-bori young rnen-tîe fruits o
great Revivas-gave thcmnselves te tIe wonk of the 'Mini74uiy. The IIiSto'l
concludes with the followingc happy rernarks ;-id

"lTus passcd the first half-ccntiry of the existence of our favoured ChurCh toAmerica. Who on tlic suivey of these ycars, dees not hear the angel-voice sayilngtlher, 'Hail thoù that art bighly favoured." Onward was ber progress-thro ugh PIocý
through neglect of the British Churches, throtugh the cramping, crippling subserviO
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If Royal Governors to the monopolizing measures of the Establishment. What Chnrch
è11CC the days of the Aposties, bas been adorned with sucb a rctinuc-hcalicd by Ma-
kelieand spreading tbroughi rany cf equal worthi o B3oistwick, Roegers, and Davies?
Ualiýsbytry wvas a constellation of pastors 'the glory of Christ.'

Î,9iostcady, how rapid, bow permanent lier enlargenientl Frem Connecticut te
'ti Cairolin.a, at eve ry frontier-post, she set un lber banners. lier standard-bearers
the extremest points were men w-ho mighit have adorned the chief cities of any land.

~TheY who served in the ministry were alltured hy no splendid prizes ;.they endured
tdsbhips as good soldiers of Jesus, for from ilim. they have received their rninistry. No
~theory, ne pbilosephy of religion gave them promixuence, and bewitched the people

t'th thue belief that they were the great powcr cf God. IlThat wl,îch ye have heard
tO1the beginning, the Word which began to be spoken by the Lord," was the message

ý' brougit; and they delievered it in goodly and time-bonoured words. Sound in thre
tý,lovers of learning, steadfast in duty, they toiled silently, unitedly. le wlo bas-

'n lis work in Ilus own time, commanded the blessing like the daily dew, even life for
elerralittho one became a thousaad. IlThe breaker bas cornte up before them;

hav brolken np and passed through the gate ;" and cf thexu fie said,-"l 0 satisfled
favor and full with the blessing cf the Lord, possess thou the sonth and the west."

TesecondI hilf cf the volunie contains b)ior-aphlical sketehces full of flie de'ep-
tlfltercst, cf the nmost distiiigusbed and reinar1kable nmen wii ave lxul))ired in

'~6 hurch, and left their iiames written upon flue tablets of time. 'Xe shall
I8eve tlhi: for cuir ncxt nurnbcr. We would oculy fuifluer say t!uait titis voiu'-ae

Sbeailtlifuiy priuuted, and is quite a picasure to handie and read, and onme speeial
iO11rnelcatjon te our taste is that its ortlhogr.tlduy ia strictiy Eniirlih. Thbe

Z0gaff1iv, by the Rev. Dr. Van Renssellaer, is gracefuliv a1iid lov-ij1giy donc.
* uitricaI iitroduction by our fri. rid and broýher, the Rev. Dr. Blackwood,

forcil le]ar and interestingr A spe-iai claim whieiu t1iis boek has upoîn the
%e.

Iltion cf Preshyterians in Canada, is ihiat it is published on behaif cf the
:d and chjîdren cf ifs vcneratcd nueiuor. .'Th(, Editors cf bte Pre8byter wiii

li 5Ppy te bc the mediumi cf forwardiug subaci-ibers naies te the publishier.

ýCE Sc~ PROU TIR M%18Issio FIELDS; Bock cf facts, incidents and resuits, the Most
111aterial and remarkable ia Missionary experience, condensed and arranged for po-
llar uise. By E. D. MeonE, with an introduction by tbe Rev. H . WINSLOw. New
,York: C. Seribuer. Montreat: B. Dawson. l2rno., pp. 358.

htitie cf this volume sufficiently indicates lte nature cf its contents. The
Sinforins us that the plan cf the work was suggesterl te the author, while,

Pin aticles for the " Cycopoedia cf Mfissions." Strikingr and iinpreý.sive
1% ages were cvcry day miet w'ith in the prosectition cf titis work which it
%4 led viable should be broughit eut frein the miass cf jouruaISý and be set in

of ready and convem;ent use. Its de-sit.,n is to illustrate theý pr,-!uniuucnce
peh "angielical systemi ever ail other forina cf bÀ,itef. It offers a source of
tfileal evidencýe for the truth cf reveaied religrion. It is a vxliall hauld-bock

Stafor. miinisters, whiu'h have becru gathiered nby g-reat labor anud fi oin athlen-
nfdîcs d h wcr i)fo oectpltou ut amn exhibition cf histoic

ýjd 'ariou.ntar facts ini a ncw iund original shape. The materials are classified
Of t 4ar ndal sllel as,-" The htenwithout excuse ;" IlTee~ hblitations

QNative iinteliec-tl, capacity, wit, &e D, gmas, cavils, objertions,
.,~îtitre ti-utb, il m yoertns;"Exataples of pie y and benevo-

ii ' Doctrine cf tbe Cross pre-eîiuiientl; M *LThe new heart-its one type
%rhrn<',Y follina and dialets," &c., &c., &c. This ia a most suitabie bn)ok foi- ail

Occasion to addrcss tbc oid or yourig on l le suibjcct cf Mis-us. e
Ia, e(.OmîUCled it ns wr-Il worthy cf a placeè in the eonigrogalionat or sabbnth

iibrary. We give the two foiiowiug iuberiestiing extracts :
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LIBERALITY 0F A POOR BlLIND GIRL.

The Briptist Missionary Jlerald lias the followirg affecting fact : "A blind
breuglit to a clergyman thirty shillings for the missionarios of the society. Ibo
clerg,,ymian surprised that shie should offer him so large a sum, said to ber,"X,
are a pour blind girl1; yen (aunot afford to give thirty shillings to the societY'
-"' 1 amn, indeed, sir,"' said sle"as you rnay sec, a liud girl, but flot so pOOfI
perhapq, ai; yon mayý suippose me to be, and I tinik I eau prove te yen thatL1 on
better afford to give these thirty shillingcs than those girls can who have ey e,
The clergymnan was, of course, very inuoh struck with bier answver, and said,
ýshal bc glad to know how yen make that out."-" Sir," she answeredl " 191-0 #
Inisket-maker, and, beiing blind, I can make baskets qs weil lu the dark aset
liglit. Now I arn sure, sir, in the last dark winter, it must have cost those gi
that have eves more than thirty shillings to buy candles te sec te make basketst;
anud se I think I have proved that 1 eau afford. thsmny 1n now I hope ti
yen wilt take it ail for the missionaries."-Eng. Bap. Miss. Her., .Marck, i8el

CONVERSION OF EREI3ON.

"Erebon was the flrst couvert baptized in Orrissa, India. le had beeu a '0811
wieked mnan. Ris vices had sunk him almost to the grave, and bis wretchedveo
led him te atternpt self-de>truction. Ile determined te spend his davs in the 1ir
gle, and left home for that lurpose, but was brouglit back by bis friends.ýb
wretcbed youth was -eeking for sornething wrhich Ïieathenisrn could net furie
While in this state, some of the native teacfiers met him, and said, "Corne *itb
us, and we will do you good." One of them prayed with hlm, and wLile p~
ing lis emotions and tears choked his utterance,asudlie could fot proceed. k
circuinstancemiade a deep impression on Erebeu's mind. ie wqs ei,iohteUl
te sec hie sins, aud at length determined to be ene of the disciples of the L'04

"Corne whî-t may," lie saiid, Il let reproacli, or tribulation, persecution, be D'Yj
this peop!c shail be my people, their God shail be rny God, and I will live 1
die witb theru." 11e kiept bis purpese, and subsequently, in the preseuce o,
theusand spectators, young and olii. ricli and peer, hie was baptized aud adli',
ted te the mission church."-Orrissa and ils Bvangelization, p. 177.

EXPOSITORY TIHOUGHTS ON TUu GeSPETS. For family and private use, with the teit 6 I
plete. By the Rxv. A. (C. RYLE, B. A. Auther of Startling Questions, &C-i.4
MÂTTHEW. New York: R. Carter & Bres. !doitreal: -B. Dawson. i 2mo., pP.

It is unneeessary for us te commend any of the writings of Mr. Ryledi
are se weil kuown and highly appreciated by the Chiristian Churci that 'ireh
but te say that this is a new work frein bis peu td draw thieir attentiOl'
its contents. Mr. Ryle, lu the preface te this book, informs us that these F4 X
SITORtY TiiOUGHTs are net a learned, critical cornrentary. They (1o net pro
to expound every verse, grapple with every d;fflculky, attempt the solutioo0
every liard iext, or examine every disputed reading. Neithier are they aC*flueus homiletie exposition.. The plan adopted. is te divide the sacred tet pit

setoso.passages, avcraging about twelve verses in each. To these thiete
added a series of short plain "lExpositions" lu which. the main scope aud plr
of the ttxt is stated, and two or thiree, prominent points siugled eut for -
treatment. Tbe points thius selectcd will ho found to be som.ýtines doetrînar1
sometirnes practical. A fow foot-notes explaining difficnît passages have M
added. The volume, while it is, plain aiud simiple in its character, bas not
prepared m ithout delibe rate reflectien and laborlous examination'of other
opinions. Ihe writinga of the îiost dituusidcomnientators, both I3
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SIdModern, have been perused and studied. The author indulges the hope that
tue olîk may lie suitable for fiamily use, or for private rneditations, and may

a help) to, those who visit the sick and thie poor. We trust that this book
~iIbc extens~iveIy read, believing, as we do, tin ýt its 1 îointc,(d direct appleals to the

clný,iswàrr evaingo1iLýal piety, and its truly devotionîal spirit, are calcu-
dtawaken Christian affeetion, and to promote iLhe dlivine lite in the SOUL

following extract is a favorable specimen of thé autlior's stý le.
Le tusob-ýerve the tiro narnes given to our Lord iii these ver-,eq. One is,

1: :the other Emnanuel. One &scribes Hus Office; the other lis nature.
14th are deeply interestirg.

<~'e naine Jesuis meatis IlSaviour." It is the saine naine as Joshua in the
'MTestament. It is givon to, Our Lord becaus- IliHe saves lus people from

Isiriis." This is lUs special office. lie saves thicmi froin the guilt of sin,
Waslîing them in lis own atouing blood. lc saves tlwmn froin the dominion
sin , by putting ini their hearts the sanctitýing Spirit. lRe saves titern froin the

1*5,ence of sin, ivhen H1e takes them out of tbis world to rest with Il m. ife %vilf
e thern froin ail the consequences of sin, wvhen Wî, shal (rive thei a glori(us-

ldùY at the 1lîst day. Blessed and holy arc Christ's people! From sorrow,
and confliet thiey are not saved. But they are saved froi sin for evermore.

%14tare eleansed from guilt by Christ's blood. They are mnade meet for
4e4en by Christ's Spirit. This is salvation. lHe who cleaves to sin is not yet

~eUs is a name, wkich is veculiariy sweet and precious to believers. Lt bas

sdonc theni good, when the faveur of kings and princes would have becu
of with unconcern. Lt has given them. what money cannot buy, even in-

Pence. Lt has easýed their wearied consciences, and given test to their
"Yhat.The Song of Solomon spcaks the experience of many, when it

bnwty naine is as ointment poured forth." (Cant. i. 3.) Hlappy is that per-
t tus~s~ not merely in vague notions of God's mercy and goodness, but

eother naine in these verses is scarcely less interesting t'han that just refer-
tO- Lt is the naine which. is given to our Lord from bis nature, as IlGod

a1àtIiest in the flesh." Rie is called Emnmanuel, ilGod with ns."
q1eUstake care that we bave clear views of our Lord Jesus Christ's nature

hd ,peron Lt is a point of the deepest importance. We should setule it firm-
in Ont lninds, that our Saviour îs perfect man as well as perfect God, and per-
Gdea, iveli as perfect man. If we once lose sight of this great foundation

e may rninto fearful heresies. The naine lEmmanuel takes in the
%i, 'a MYstcry. Jesus is IlGod with us." Rie lad a nature like our own la al

98, snonly excepted. But thoughi Jesus was IIwith us" Ili human flesh andi
004 lle was at the saine time very God.wfla often flnd, as we 'read the Go8pels, that our Saviour could be weary,.

gr1y, and thirsty,...coud weep, and groan, and feel pain like One of our-
ob h * l al tis e sc I th ma " hrit Jsus Wesee the nature ne took

When Hie was hemn of the Virgin Mary.
t4 'We shail aise find in the saine Gospels that our Saviour knew men's hearts-

14 huhs -that H1e had power over devils,--that 11e could wctik the rnight-1l lYlofiracles with a word,-that H1e was ministered to by angels,-that Lie
a disciple to caîl Hlm "&my God,?'-and that lie said, "Before Abraham

1p 'f1 and IlI and my Father are one."' In ail this we see "the eternal God."
te Ji Il "who is over ail, God blessed for evor. Amon." (Rom. ix. 5.)"I

t<>e he reoeived severa1 other volumes which for want of apace w. mut reserve
4'X Ili umber.
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SUMMIARY 0F INTELLIGENCE.

ECCLESIASTICAL AND MISSIONARY.

The General Assembly of the Frce Cliorcis of Scotlaed met at Edinbnrgh, ie the Mii
Hall, on the 2lst May. Ug

The Rcv. I>roféssor McCrie, D .D., the last Moderator, preiched ais cloquent discoU~
frorn 1 Pter L. 25. Il TIe Word of Uhc Lord cnditretls for ever." Dr. IMCCrie h1tiLVî
sitice last meecting become a siniistcr iii anotliîr Chiirch, tise Assernbly wvas coniseq'aentll

onttteby tise l'eV. Dr.iecsn tihe ýrced;iig Moderator, who aiso 'accordille g
clistoui, proooed the veneraitie Dr. Wood, of Drnfrics, to occup)y tise Chair for1
Dr. Wood was introtlucîcd hy Dr. MeCii and Dr. Cieson, and dclivercdl an ahie illo
gural adtlress on thc position, the character, an the prsetsoth@Fe Cuc
business lias been condnctled with the usual life and igr.So far from the Free Che
faliing off or rccigin its efforts, we find no lcss than 14 applications tor satictioniiigl
chargres. Tiçe vsiriokis foinds; of the Chntrch are in an irnproving and hil thy state. ReP1'
from the Ilome Mission, the Foreignand Jewish Missions, aed the Colonial Mission ivcre0"
most gr.itifvinog. The election of lIrcùfessors for the Colieges occupied miîch of tlu Assele
bly's attention, aed was sa tisfac torily eflèctcd. Il appears that £100,OOu have beelnsl
seribcd for the extinction of dobt on Chîirchces and manses since 1854. The total aIno'l
of the Suistentation Fond this ycar i.- £108,638, being an increase of £456 upon lastyeofj
The dividend payable to eachi miis-ter is £138. IlLikc a vssel beating up the Forthoo
making way every tackz, this Fond had made progress year by year, and had never 0lc

lost ground.' Our Canadian deputation coasisting of iMr. Fîraser and Dr. Burns! 50
most cordially received by tise Assemhly. The summary of the IlEdinb urgh Witgeh,
says,-"l The Rcv. Mr. Fraser of Montreal, a deputy fromn the Prcsbytcriae Cliurcd
Canada, addressed ilie Asstsmibly in a brief but excellent statemeet, well calonlate
impart to the Church hiere a clear view et' the position, wants and difficulties of
Churcli in Canada." «t

"Dr. Borns of Toronto -was then introduccd 10 the Assembly, and wa s receive d
great applause. 11e gave a series of statistics illîistr.-iag the striking progress10
by the Presbyterian Church la Canada. Ife dwclt upon the great object which for 00
ycars past lid occupicd Uncir atttentio,-tlie reering of a native ministry. 1le pr-ese
cd an outline of the course of study puIrs'ised in tie Cohiege- at Toroiito. Tlscy req'
no0 aid fromr without to) maintain tlieir College. They bad plirchased tise mninOeCt
pied by tise Earl of Elgfin. wlicii CoenrCnrl This msansiuîn they hll adapte to4
their purpeses, and now occupied as iseir College. Tise whoic expense of purc'SCa
fltting îsp hed heen nl)wirdls of o.300 f wlsich early £.4000 lied beenl rasd
Canada; and they îsow made their apîteal to Christians le Britain to Icisd a Lelpinig Of
10 their infant institution. Ife rsentioicd thiat just, c ceninry ktgo'Presidlent.DaiB
Princeton caie over rmnd pIed thie cauise of tbat College befare the Ceneral ASbb
and ohtaieed a contribution of £.3000. Ife did eut doubt tuaIt îLe appeal, whiCl .
hoped tie Assemhly w'oold couatQOince tl'em ln asking, would mcclt wîth a geA01O
rcsp onse among cli the frieads of tise colonies throtighout ilie king-dom. Dr. Cadîio
snoved thal Uhe tlsan1lss of te ASS,2mhl)y slsotld be rci iirned to tlie <leptties wlîo 11d
drcssed the Asserhl.Dr 1i-ndersoii, i secoýntingç the mnotionu, r,'iintdedl Uic A s5eU1bj
that Dr. Buira-s lied been, tlinty yeers ago the a1itîsor of the wbole colonial misSi0ýj.
eîiterprise oftIse Chisrch of Scodland, whlsihLad now grown bo surIs vast diniefls'~
The deputies, standing unp, wcre ten addressed l'y the Moderator, wlio dietd1
of theisi soaie suitable ouservations. The mingled digîsiîy and kirilness cf Lis na
were siiigul:rly iioolressivc." C

M1. P'ilatte of Nice, oae of the Vatudois depuIs-, acldrcs3sed tiseAsml. e
vouîîg ma (of rallier low stature, with copions bla'ck beard, [oieek Egis d0
isîy. TLe liberty or toleralion lLey eajoyed le Piedmoat, he said, was nol scerr
them by the consstitution, but depuded on the life andl go>d(-will of that t rîly nobleià*
liberal prince Victor Emanuel. Ile gave an interesting anecdote tif a late iuitqI tv
which le lied witli his Siirdissian Majesty, and of the assurance of protccti0olO
tlicm, he then reccived for te Vaudois' Church. Ile dcscribed their evalage io
efforts in the north of Italy, and refcrrcd with paie to tLe divisions which had e~
amoag them. Thcy camse to the Frec ChiureL as to the Cîsurch. in whihelthe
most confidence, to scek advice anti direction. Their differances were mare persoilt
ferences, aîid tîurned ncitlscr on mabters of doctrinse nor of govermeet. Causes
trifling and pitiful had neyer divided aay Churcîs. H1e gave a graphic descriptiffi 0
meparation which has takan place, and of the wild theorice into which these
bave staggered. H1e described their attacliment to their ancient Presbyteir-tn
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reûrnratent and the attempts to draw them from it which they had been oblig-ed te
temtst. H1e described the failure of an attempt made by a Commnittee of Englishmen te,
teU"nite thema to their separated brethren, and elearly showedl the uitter un reasonLable nesa

~the proposais made. Hie asked, why did not the Free Clhurcb, wNhich st nt alissionaries
aIl the earth, send somne to Italy ? JIe gave a strikittg sket£ h et the Italian mnd,

",Cing the influences that have formed il, and cxhjibitinig in t rms of extraordinary
"Ividness and power, the difficulties eneonterQ(d in dealing Nvith Italians. lie concluded

0f the rni st effective addresses ever delivered in the Assembly by a foreiguer, aumid,
1"Q and enthusiastic applanse.
4Ir. lonar brouglht forward thie Report of the Continental aod Colenia Committee.
44Ct fiftv-six different fiýltis of labour werc reyoýrted on. For ill tbis vast fieîld cf
"elationstte Church places aI. the disposai of ie Comimittee an annueil surnocf scarecly

t 30.They are now at length free from debt, witbi even a qligh!t balance in their fa-
01%During the year thcy have sent ont twcnti'v-nine aciditional lahouters te varions

tsof the colonial field. This year the dcma-nýs for more riist,,'ers alrcndy sent to lthe
"'Olttittee are numcrous bý,yond ail fornier examîtle. Australia aslks for ftfty at once.
r- l1enar app~ealed to the Churcît to aid lthe ('oiitnittee boîli with miens and men. lie

%P>Rlled to flic pretîchers of the gospel, se rnany of whom are nnprovidcd with spheres
'8f3efulnes at home, te repair to fieltis cf ltbour wliere the need of titan is se great.

~l.lled upon the Chnrch to embrace the incalcuittahly gt'eat anti important ole-nings
41tC11 the colonies present; and, ns iag the wotds oI Job in reference to the nutobers cf

owa people who had gone forth as emigrants, hie said, I entrent yenl, for the chul-
~'sake of yonr own body.' 11He conclnded a powerful and alecting appeal atnid

tTweedie hreught up the Report of the Comnilttee on Foreign Missions. 11e dwelt
.testate of the Committee's income. They are ln dehi to the amount cf £3044.
stt of matters was brought abottt by circomstances over which the Committee

Si IQOcontrol. Their otitlay had been planneti upon the basis that associations would
4 ¶frxnedl as they were entitled te expeet,, from the recommendation of the Assembly.
Ut recommendation were carried eut, they would be relieved at once from their dif-

tes . Reference was made te the developrnient of the system followed hy theCe-
thtintbreee ashlate and more largely an evangelistie character.

% tndicated the necessity cf assistance in soperîntenditg and administerittg the con-
0n f a mission which had now gro'vn te so great dimensions. If they hiad twenty-tgt nstcad of twenty-five Enropean agents, as at jtrrsent in India, tihev migîtt regaird

w&entL ropean agcncy as comiplete. Of course, the extension te bc looked for wculd
~Place in lthe direction cf native agfency.
Oran a statement moade by Mr. Macdonald, lte General Treasurer, it appears that a

tllest cf £,ýoo te. be divided ameng, the tive great Sciemes of the Chnýreh, cornes mbt
*A% 'on next year. The parîy whit made tîte btŽqnest staieti in the will titat his name

t ) be withlteld.
t fter a variety cf important bnsiness hati been transe cted which or space will not per-'

1eveni to notice the Moderater gave bis closiligp address. Lie wvattttly acknowledged
kitndltess antd cortesy hie hiat experiettccdl at tite hands et the A.cScmbly over wltich he

rîe.the honor te presitle. Hie dwclt on the grcat and biesseti work given thçn te de as
>1 11te rs cf tîte gospel of Christ. How were tlhey adidressing thientselves te thieir lite-

le(elineated la a rnastcrly style lie dfifferent etffcts îrodttced by sensuons

bna nt the simple grandeuir and ptower cf a würsbi> that discardl1 s ail physicai en-
.4clllntandtrut ite encrgy cf trttl altile. lIe cxhiorted th.bretîtren t e

01their people in its simplicity, the trutît as revealcd te thein in Scriltutre by the
t ge host, andi te conrt the faithfttl discharge of' this dttty their benoor and their

11 t lie bewailed the paucity of decideti andi indubtitable conversions, and asked,
etl0 Srecriptiire warrant for their resting contenteti -vith titis stase of things 7 Re-

Sgthe idea, lie soughit te exalt the expectation of faith arnong th~e brethren for a
in ttpcntring of the Spirit, and more abonidant froits of tîte gospel. H1e dwelt on
~taeocy af ail human gifts and learning without the Sptirit of Go&, anti on the

~t tetcay of}tye n daw down power from, on Hligh. le cenîti net doubt

t419 lcshati been made smoeth before tltem. Oiiglt tltey ot to teed themiselves en-
~ ~dte expect yet greater things than these in attswer te prayer ? Bidding theta al

mt~tionate fa-rewell, he declared the Assexnhly dissolveti, andi indicteti the next As-
SZY3 h1O teet on the day forrnerly appointed.
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LITERARY.

CITY MissioNs.-The Rer. W. A. M'Vicar, it seems, was appointed ta examine the
working of city missions in the large towns of England, and the Continent of Europe'
Ris report has been presented ta the Provisional Bishop of the diocese of New York, ad
published afterwards. , t cantains a great anlount of information on the subjeet, O
suggests plans for the evangelizing of great cities, in connexion with a cathedral syste0o'
and with an order of deaconesses.

LUTHER'S WoRKCS.-A New and complete edition of the Latin and German work5 o
Martin Luther, lias just been published by the firm of Reydar and Zimmer of Frankffrt
and Erlangen. Lt is revised, corrccted, and edited by Drs. Elaperger, Plelao
Schmidt, and Termischer, and is, without doulit, one of the moat valuable contributioo'
of the day to German theological literature.

BENGEL'5 GNoMoX 0F THE NEw TESrÂsoEN .- Messra. Clark are now happy ta annoUiItec
that two volumes of the translation of Bengel's Gnomon of the New Testament will bO
ready in July, and the remaining tbree volumes by the end of this year, or early in 1860
The translation will be comprised in five volumes octavo.

BIBLIOGRÂPHIC CuIRIosITas.-Two of the rarest specimens of xylographic or block boolo'
eut entirely on wood, which were the precursora of printing by means of mnoveable tYPe
have recently come inta the possession of Messrs. Boone, of 19, New Bond Street, Londo00
0f these, the first ini point of rarity is the "lLiber Regîim," or "lLife of David,*" Pc
torially illustrated with two woodcuts on a page, with descriptive text beneat, a,
extending ta twenty pages. Sa little is known of this work, printed about the year 1e
that it escaped Heinecken, who specially devoted his researches ta the history of estl
printing. Brunet and Dibdin arc alike meagre in details; in fact, but anc other COPI
la known ta exiat, and that is in the Imperial Library at Vienna. The other laknw
as the "lBiblia Pauperum," of which fac similes have been given. The copy in Mesge
Boone's possession corresponds with the description given by Heineeken as being Of t
first impression, a copy of which sold at Willett's sale for 245 giineas. Both 000
volumes are in matchîcas state, being uncoloured, nat pasted back ta back, as Io 8~
rally the case with similar books as the " Ars Moriendi Apocalypsis S. Johannis"'
but the leaves are set, as in books of ordinary printing, with the reverses blank.
margina also are of ample diminsions.

AMERZICAN BIBLE SOCIETY.-The American Bible Society, which la the first of the r
gious associations making report of ita condition this spring, bas had a most proaperogo
year. For the year ending the 3lst of March its receipts were $441,805, which ecO4

by nearly $49,Ù00 the receipta of the previaus year; and it bas distributed 140,000 Cp'
of the Seriptures, an exceas of 198,000 over the previaus year. Contributions have COlo
in from every State and Territory in the Union. New York contrihuted nearly Ot
third of the entire fnnda-namely, $140,778; Massachuîsetts fürniahed $48,290;and Ji0
on the liat we find Illinois, $37,à45; Peansylvania, $30,171 ; Ohio, $28,331 ; CouiBe
tient, $18,405; Maryland, $15,291l New Jersey, $14,611 ; and Virginia, $10,857.i.

AiRnuBianop LÂu»'a WoitK.-The editor of Archbiahop Laud'a Workin the Aigl
Catholic Library, iesirea us (.ithenoeum) ta announce that lie bas collected mat;eI9p
for an additionaleolume, which will contain 120 letters, bitherto unpublished, addI't
ed by the Arcbbishop to King Charles, the Queen of Bohemia, the Prince lier so1 i or
Thomas Rowe, Lord Dorcheater, tic two Lords Conway (the Secretary of State and
son,) Sir John Lambe, and other correspondents. He also seeks information as to.
of the Archbishop'a letters orpapera which may be preacrved in any publie or Pr,'
collection, and of which lie has not already obtained copies.

LONDON< RELîGlaus TRACT SOCIETY.-The total number of ncw publications arnult
to 290, and the issues from the depository were 33,988,316, being an increase of flCýt1

21 millions. The benevolent income waa £7507, whulc the granta werc £9864, shO'WiMi
an exceas over the former from living sources of £2117. The sales of the year sh9o

an increase of £3284. The total receipta were £91 ,466. To'f

have exceeded tiose of any preceding year (excluding the Special Funda). TheBTîiÂNFoENBILScEr-heeeptofheyaedngM h3 i8noi
aplcbeta the general purposea of tic Society is £68,381, 1s. 3d., and tic 8100

received for Bibles and Testaments, £69,34 19.8dmaigbetta eci
the ordinary sources af incarne £137,756 14s. lld., being-£9031 4s. lbd. more t
any former year. To the above must lic added the sum of £993 2s. 4d. for the 015
New Testament Fund, making a grand total of £138,749 iTs. 3d. t

NAVAL AND MILITABY BIBLE SOCIETY.-The report stated that during the past yer
Society had issued from its depoaitory and auxiliaries 144,229 Bibles, and_6573
ments. The receipts during the past year amqunted to £2125 18a. lld., and thse e
diture to £2121 139. 8d.


